


"UNDER THE SHADOW· 01' 
CAIBHGOBH

U 

NETBYBRIDGE aorEit 
• • 

Phone 3. 

Situated at the foot of the Cairngorms. 

- Ideal Hotel for Mountain e ers. -

Faciliti es for River and Loch Fishing. 

Golf. .·. Tennis. 

Excellent C entr e for M o to r i n g. 

• 
• 

Apply-A, FOTHERINGHAM, 



SHA w BROTHERS The Quality 

: : ENGINEERS .. 
MOTOR and CYCLE 
: : MECHANICS .. 

6 HIGH STREET, 

Grantown-on-Spey 

DIXON & BAIN 

- -- : o : --

H O U S E PAINTERS. 

-- : o : --

GRANTOWN ·ON· SPEY. 

Visit Clarke's Tea Rooms 

TRY our HOME-MADE SCONES, 
OATCAKES and PANCAKES. 

· HIGH STREET, GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

Baker 

Phone 122. 

10 High Street 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Phone 23. 

CAMERO N 
& 

TEMPLETON 
Proprietor: W. CRUIKSHANK 

BUTCHERS GAME DEALERS 
POULTERERS 

l'RIMF,. HOi\1E-FED CA'fTLE, 
SHEEP and LAMDS direct off 
0 U l' o "' n Farm 

Shooting Lodges and Hotels supplied 
Personal Attention Given 

0 U R M O TO R V A N S 
Travel Country Districts Daily 



JOHN 

Successor to 

James Kerr 

KING 

Photographic and 

Dispensing Chemist 

21 HIGH STREET 
6rantown - on - Spey 

Telephone No. 6. Tclegrams-Kc1•1•, Grantown-011-Spoy. 

BEALE & PYPER Mackintosh & Cumming 
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, Specialists in 
AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS, 
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS. 

Showrooms-The Square. 
Workshop-Forest Road. 

CARPETS 
RUGS 
LINOLEUM 
BEDSTEADS 
BEDDING 

Departments 
BEDROOM SUITES 
PARLOUR SUITES 
BED SETTEES 
FIRESIDE CHAIRS 
CHINA CABINETS 

CHINA and GLASS 

Estimates Free. 

'Phone 21. 
GRANTOWN-9N-SPEY 

School Outfits 
for 

Boys and Girls 

GIRLS-
Gymnasium Kilts and Blouses, 
Jumpers and Cardigans, 
Blazers and S t o c k i n g s. 

BOYS-
Suits, Pullovers, Blazers, 
B e I t s and T i e s. 

Mackintosh & Cumming 
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 



LARGEST STOCK of BOOKS 
in the CENTRAL HIGHLANDS 

Books of local iuterest inc:lude 
"Mingled Yarn" and others by "Shalimar." 
"The Secret of Spey" by Wendy Wood. 5/-. 
"Land of our Fathers" by Ian Macpherson. 

(A Tale of Abernethy). 7/6. 
"Key Above the Door" by Maurice Walsh. 

3/6. 
Books by Seton Gordon. 

All ANNUALS and GIFT BOOKS 

A. STUART 
BOOKSELLER, PRINTER, Etc. 

Phone 112. 

Quality Always Tells 

INSIST ON 

Buying The Best 

FROM 

D. STRACHAN, Jr. 
& co. 

Grocers and Wine Merchants 

GRANTOWN - ON • SPEY 

Fur 
QUALITY 

For 
SERVICE 

Thos. M. Gilbert 
-1111--

GROCER FRUITERER 

PROVISION MERCHANT 

and 

ITALIAN WAREHOUSEMAN 

-1111--

Grantown-on-Spey 
Phone 13. 

ROSE 
CONFECTIONER 

:\gC'nt- fo1· Kunzie and Fuller's Cakes 

25 H I G H S T R E E T 
GRANTOWN - ON - SPEY 

---- - ·---- -
DO NOT WORRY ABOUT 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS! 
Send Your PHOTOGRAPH 

Alex. Ledingham 



CRAIGLYNNE PRIVATE HOTEL 

GRANTOWN-ON·SPEY 

Newly Enlarged and Renovated. 

BADMINTON PUTTING DANCING 

'Phone, Sa. 

TELEPHONE 37. 

Hoss & Sons 

Sports Goods 

For 

All Seasons . . . .  

Proprletrix-Mrs Mackay. 

FOR 

Household Goods, 
General Ironmongery, 

China & Glass, Rugs, 

Carpets, Linoleums 

COME TO 

MacDougall's Stores 
2 THE SQUARE 

GRANTOWN-ON·SPEY 
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EDITORIAL. 

Wi, have much pleasure i u  submitting the 
Eighth Amnial Grammar School Magazine for 
your perusal and, as usual, we have enough 
,,ptimism to hope that it \\'ill add to your 
enjoyment, if not to your edification. 

Since our last issue many events of natio11al 
and international mcment have taken pla(;e. 
80 far as our v\\'ll national affairs are (;<Jll· 
<'erned ll'e huvo o«t'u,;i011 lo record the pas;;iHg 
of our ll'e!l-belowd King George \I. and lhe 
Q(;Cession tu the throne of his soil, King 
1-;dll'ard VIII. 

00 \\'ith 0111· o\\'n :-n1all sphere of life lime 
effect,- its certain changes. Editor;; come a11d 
go. Lilerary (·011trihuto1·s ll'ax uncl \\'Hile. 

I foll'(.J\°(' l ' , u(·t·ord ing lo 011 old udugc. 
"There's u,; good lish iu lhc ,;ea ns ever carnu 
oul·, .. "o pcrhu1,; there is a� n1uth literary 
talent in our 111id:<t a:; he,·e!dor<;', hut, like llic 
"(:cu,s (lr 1n11 ·est r:iy :;e1·cnc,·· lhey arc buried 
in the "durk 11nl'at!ion:ed t'a,·c,; o[ ot'cun. · 

Nevertheless, \\·e have discovered some o( 
t hcse gems; we hope you agree "·ith us "·hen 
\\'e apply the word gems to them,. and unsbip 
t:hem for your pleasure. 

:\gai11 \\'6 011'0 deep gratitude'tu tho,;e people 
ll'ho help 11:; to intersper,;e O\ll ' pa1,e1S \\'ilh 
their udvn(isc1ne11!s. l\foy their "lift up" to 
11s be the rneaus of a ''lift 11p'' to them. 

AHd, finally, 11·0 !hauk all lltose \\'ho !,ave 
J>ur,·ha,;ed our magazine in the past. May \\'e 
a .sk them to do so agaiu 111id to endeavour lo 
c nlist the sympathy <>f a frieud to l,11y one as 
l'rell? Ye�. \\'e said buy, not bor1·ow, for our 
111otto is '·)[either a borrO\\'Cr nor a lender 
l;,e." Jf. dear J!UJ;ils d Lhc Grammar �('!tool, 
.,·ou do t It i". )'Gil \\'ill help lho gocd oJ' the 
eause aud "" cnccurage \l!' in our humble 
endcnYOUl's. 

.\nd "o for auothcr year \ \ 'e bid you 
'" .\dieu. ·· 



SClllOOL 

Fo1: '.",.l' \'l'l";d l"(lH,..011>- thl' ra:,,,I � l'(lJ' ha:,;. lx:c11 H 
11otal,ll· one i11 1li1, s, 1,.,.,1·,_ u1111uls. 

: :� * * * *  
'l'liul 1111,dc:<I \1·,u·l uf land 111,rcl,•ri 11g ll11· g111f 

<·•n•r'.",,4,.' ha� at la:-.t bt•t•11 1nudc lit for orga1 tist:cl 

* *** * 
'l'lic 11,..11· pluying field Ila:< IISl'd d11ri11g lh,• 

s11111111,•r lcn11 fol' 1·1·icket u11cl licld gnnws, und 
wa"' open to tlic p11l>li1· on tlie 01·rusio11 of lhc 
><t·lu ol "'port;;. 

* *** * 
Th,, lat11•1· 1•,·1•111 hos be<'" i11 ,,licya111·,· ror 

�1...·,·t·rt:d yt·ur� o,,·i11g to h1<·lri of U('<·c�;sury 
;.:r.,1111cl. b11l 11·11, rc,•i,·t'cl i11 ,J 1111c 11 11d,·1· 
;.!loriou� wc-.1thu· c·o11clitioH!--, 

�:: •** . * 
:-idu, ol ><JJ<ffl, do 11ot aprcul lo the gc11crnl 

p11hli,· npparenll.,·, olthough the ><pcdal'lc u[ 
,·,·cnts <·n11h·slcd l>.v trai11l·<l young uth Ides 
ouglit lo he inic1·,·,li11g and attraeli\'C. 

* *** * 
1-'1 0111 ( he pi·ogrun rme poi11l or vie"·. I 1111\', 

cv1•1·. t ho oecRsion ll'as c·on 1plclcl_lr su1:cc�·srul, 
n11d those adults 1l'ho alte11ded sharl'cl in the 
happ_,. o(n,osphere 11·hid1 pern1ded the field. 
:\fr< ( :r,111t, �milh prc,entcd the pri;,.e�. 

* •*• * 
"(�11ulity Sll't>l'l" wu,; prndtl<'Cd b,\' �II' 

�lot'l' i�on and liii< willing help<:n; ut lhc end o[ 
!he �ummcr term. 

* * * * *  
This pnx.iuetion, it  is genernll,Y agreed . \\ill 

1011g r,mk os lhc school 's finest dl'o1 11ntic 
cffol'! : nnd its forc-1·1111nel'. "'l'he Little :Wi11i
><ter.'' will be doscly ossoeialrd with it. 

* *** * 
'l'ho play was II triumph of organisation, and 

il:: fi11unciol iss11c was in 1,ecping ,1·ith its 
ul'l islic succe><s. 'l'hc school fund reaped the 
be•1cflt to the extent or £2,1. 

* * * * *  
The Swimming ond Lire . a"ing Club's 

rccol'd for the yeal' must ha\'e gil·en entire 
,atisruction to itij instructors, Provost G.los� 
und Bailie ,,ral�on. 

* * * * *  
Tt• 11 members cmnpeted Hll' <'e,�rully /01· ll•t' 

Royul Lifo Sa,·ing RoC'iety·s brn11ze medallion 
nnd lh·e fol' the elementary nnd intel'mcdial<J 

cerliflcotes. 

NOTES. 

'l'ht· in,tl'lld< ,.,_ thl·111,-<:Jn,, 11111le1·,1c11t t•, 
the satisfiu·ti,·11 of 11,., cx;rrui11cr ,1 slrc11uo11>< 
test 11·hil'l1 ,, 11alilinl ih< 11 1  for bm11;,c trredul 
ha1·�. 

... * ... * .  
l>r )l1u·l.are11 .  th,• 11ttl<'faliguhlo l>in•<·lor ol 

Edtl(·tdion r,,,. )le I'll." 1111d '.\airn, \\US speukt•J' 
at lhis .n·11r's P1·i�c l>ny <·el'e111u11y. 

. .. * -:• * *  
His ornl,·ry and wit . 110 Jc,-s than his >-01111d 

t•d11C'atiu1111l ,· utlook, ,1 "" tl>Q c,,t,·t·m or his 
audit·111· 0 1111d co11lriln1lcd largely to tl1l' >-11<:CCH� 
of !hiH 1111111101 fundio11. 

... * * * *  
'!'lie• lfan•py l> 11x .\11•dalli,-{ of I (1<• .\t'U1' \Ill" 

)lar:,:u,• 1·it,• K. Ki11g. )It" )lac 1.an·n Jll'l'X'llk<l 
lho priztH. 

... •** * 
'L'ht, s"liool <·hoit·H 111udo t111 eXl'l'llc.:11l appear. 

n111·c UI, )(, ra,, · .  lh111ff n11d '.\ilil'II .\l11"ind 
Ft"><ti,·,d held in Elgin. '1'111'<.'c ,·ltnirs wc11l 
forn·urd. 

* ,.. * * 
Th1: l'i1:<:011dary (:ids' Choir, <·ond11ded i..,· 

�Ii· M111Ta�·. look first place fo,. the si11gi11g 11f 
thtir te .. 1 piete;; hut had lo take se<·nnd pla<'c 
lo Elgi11 .\c·ndem� ('hoi1· for sighl-reoding. 

* ... * * * 
Thal the IO(·al d1oir's work \\'UH ,illogolhcr 

cxc· eJlp11( ,  ho11·e,·N, i,- C\'ideucccl ()y the J,l<'t 
that the� ,n•l'e a,1·11,.dt.>d on Ho11our� Diplomo. 

* •*• * 
The 1loyH' Choir. ulso under :.\lr :.\1lllT,\\'. 

took first place in II keenly conft• ,-(cd c·lass a,;d 
"·no likcll'ise awal'ded un Honot11·R Diploma. 

* •*• * 
Th .. .  Junior Cht·ir, eunducted for tlte tit·:.:t 

time b., )Ii:;::, Cameron, \\'ere suc·C'essful 111 
gaining u First Class <'cl'lificatc. 

* * * * *  
The ,·1·1·y credilnblo Leaving Cerlific·atc 

resulb ,11·,, noted elsewhere in conjtm<:t iou 
with the neadem,c HH·cc:Sses of former pupils 
no,1· attending the uni,·ersities and college�. 

;!• * * * .  
:\11 ex 'l'ptionally large 11u111ber or pupils left 

"<· hool ut the end d last session lo t·onti11uc 
their �111die,. 

.... * * * *  
Fo111· 111·u1· <:'edt!d lo .\l>c1cleen, lh,·t•e lo .Edin. 

burgh, aud oue to Oxfol'Cl l;nivcr:,ity, \\'li ile 
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two have been adruittecl to Domestic Science 
Colleges. * * * * *  

Although lie has elected to continue his 
,;{,udies at �chool for ,mother year, Dlmcan 
Davidson has, in competitin:i examination, 
been awa1·c.led a Highlands and Islands Edu
cational Trust bursary (\;niversity) of £25 
per annum. * * * * *  

Thomas Hunter, sixth in order of merit i u  
Aberdeen liniversily Burs,ny Competition, 
Medical Faculty, " ·as a" ·arded the Sivewright 
Bursary, valued at £25 per amn,m. 

,
;, 

•** * 
An i nnovation which proved to be au un

cj11alitied success wa,; the institution l!\st 
session of a Parents· Day. * * * * * 

Held on one 0£ "·inter·,; worst day�.  it 
attracted a large number of parents and other 
members of the public who saw the school at 
" ·ork and 1Yere able to observe at first hand 
modern conditions in the c:lass-roo111. ·� *** * 

Parents' Day for the current session 1vill be 
held in May in conjuuction wi th the other 
schools in Morayshire, as th(· movement has 
now become a coumy ono. 

* *** * 
The school has had reason during the  past 

year to be proud of b, ·o of its pupils in the 
realm of golf. * *** 

* Dun(an Davidl;on and Alexander Phimister 
played in the Open Boys' Championship tour
nameut at Scuthport and both made an excel- · 
lent impression , lhe former d istinguishing 
himself in the first round irnd eventually 
reaching the last sixteen. 

* *** * 
These two young players gave further evi -

dence of their golfing pro 1 1 ·ess recently when 
they carried off the premier award i n  the 
Northern and Midland Golfers' Allrance com
petition played this year over Grantown GoL 
Coun;e. * * * * *  

'l .'he sc,hool branch of the National Savings 
Associatioi1, with Miss Alannch as honorary 
lt ·easurer a11d ex-ProvosL Campbell a>< a11ditor , 
is still flourishing. 

'L'he sum deposited b .y it,; 78 1ue111ber;; during 
tl,ii past sts�iolt wu,; :l.:108 7s 2d ,  and the total 
amount !-aved by members since the i nception 
<Jf the branch , £1771 18/- . 

LEAVING CERTIFICATE RESULTS. 

' Ji 'H1; foiio11·i11g eight <-andic.late><, the total 
n 11rnber presented, bave been awarded group 
Le:aving Certificates :-

Vero. M. Campbell , Duncan J)avidsou, 
.Tames C. (hant, .Marg11erite I<. King , Robert 
·r. Laird , }'rancis A. i\<Iacaulay , Wi11ifred M. 
D. Shaw, and Phyllis E. C. Watt .  

Pastioe, in individual subjects, includi11g th is 
yeo.r' s adclitioual passes of pupils 1 1 ·ho 11·er ·J 
!l 11·,�rcled group tertificnlc, last session :

Ver& Campbell - Higher E11glish , Higher 
Ma thematic�. Higher }'re11d1, Higher Latin, 
and Highe: · German. 

Duncan Davidso11- Hr. Bug., Ifr. Math., 
Hr . Frcnr.h, Hr. Scie111"e, Lr. Lat in. 

.)a111e>< C. Onrnt- lh. Eng., l lr . �lath .. Lr. 
}'re nch, Lr. f-icience. 

Marguerite 1Zi11g-ITr. Eug., Ilr. l\fulh .. 
1-Ti· . i"re1wi1 .  Jlr. Lalin , Hr . Oerman. 

Hober !, Ll!i,·d- -Hr. 1'�11g .. Hr. J).fa{h., llr. 
Fronc-h, Th. T,olin, llr. 8cie11te. 

Fram ·il; i\1,u:,1 1ilay-H1·, .Eng. , Hr. �lath. , 
Hr . French, Lr. Lalin, Lr . f-i<'ient·e. 

\�Tinifred Sha\\ ·-Ili-. Eng., Hr. Mull1 . ,  r ir. 
French. 

Phyllis Watt-·IIr. Eng. , Hr. i\foth. , Lr . 
Freu:;h, Lr. Sc:ience. 

J'ean Calder-L r ;\'lath. (::iingle ,;ul>j.). 
Gregor Cameron- Lr. Latiu (Single subj. I .  
Margan�t Gray- Lr. French (Single sul.>j.) .  
Hugh Clarkscn- - Lr. Fre11ch (Single subj.J . 
Heattice lVIacki nksh -Lr. Math. (do.) 
Donald Sutherland- ]  r. 111atb. (do.) 
This sessicn's passes (additional) of pupil,; 

who wero a11 ·arded group certilfralcs last  
year:-

Helen M. S. Davidson - Hr. Latin, Hr. 
Ge1:1na11 (t·ompletiug 5 H.i-. passes) .  

\Villiam 1',. Fot':icringham- Hr. Latin, Hr. 
Gei ·mau (5 Hr. passes) .  

llforgaret H. Fraser-Hr. Freud1, Lr. Cer
ma;n (<> Hr . and 2 T,r.) . 

'J'homas Hunter-Higher D� ·namic ·s (G I h·. 
]lUHC�) . 
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A VISIT TO A ROCK POOL. 

Tm: time to look for n roc:k pool is \\'hen 
the tide is out. Iu i t  you "·ill find many differ
ent kinds of nlant and an i ma! l ife. 

\\Then yon 'reat'h lhe pool, do 11ot make a 
dist111·han,·e or yo11 ,viii frighten the ll'helks 
n11cl hermit-(·t·ah�, 01· other c:reat11res, inlo 
l, iding. 

'l'he Jirsl tit ing (hat will pt·obably attract 
yonr atlenlion 11·ill be the ;;ea11·eed ath1ched 
t<> th,3 sides ol" lhe rocks . . All over the 1·ocki:; 

yon may tincl harnac-le;:; whidt are very rongh 
and gl'eyish-ll'hite in tolo11r. Yon may also see 
limpets which attach themselves to the rocks 
hy suc:tion, and tigltle11 their grip when dis. 
tul'bed- hern·e the expression , '·to cling l ike a 
limpet." 

Lool,ing into the pool , �·011 11·ill probably 
see firsb the whelk". 'fhese are hlack shells 
with a !'<piral inside ro1111d which the whelk 
<·11rls his !<mall hody. ·whelks are quito a deli
<:acy when c-ooked ! You may find a erah if 
yon lift up ,;ome �eaweed, 01· perhaps he may 
S(·uttle acro,;s !he �andy bot tom of the pool. 

You may notice what appea1·s to be a whelk, 
only he moves along much faster, but i£ you 
c:afrh him una\\'ares you \\"ill see his orange
C"oloul'ed boch·, ll"bich is like a lobster's, half. 
-\\"ay out of ;n old whelk"s shell. '.l.'he starfish 
is not so (·ommon in  a pool. hut it may some. 
I i  mes be found \\"hen the tide has gone 011t,. It 
i,- yellm\' in (· olo11r and h,1;:; lhe al'ms ; it,:; 
mn11lh is on the under surface . 

. .\ 11nther thing which the tide leaYes behind 
i t ,  i,- th<> ,;ea-anemone. It is dai·k-rcd, pink, 01· 
g1·ep11 in eolnnr, and when it is c·overed by the 
w,1�i,r it. i:s Ii ke a jnjuhe. But \\'ben it, i,; under 
water, it c:pens it,;elf 011b, \\"aving its many 
tC'nlu:·lrs about in  sean·h of food. 

On.:i point the crllh, hermit-<"rnb and star
fi,11 hnve in c· ommo11 i,:; that \\·hen they ]o;,o 11 
.. Ja"· 01· arm they ('!ln gro"· a new one! 

PerlHtp>< !he most beautiful of. al l  the 
c·reatul'e,:; in a rock pool is the ,:ea-urchin .  It 
is l ike a- round dark green and \\'bite china 
hall . \\"ith many spike�. 'rhere are many other 
kind,; of plant,- m· animal� in a !"Ork pool. hut 
t.he><o n1·0 the ehier one,:;. 

Hugh R. Tulloch (age<l J 1) . 

\Vhy is :H.K. not l'O "eheerie ·' n:s i:;he 11,:;ed 
h, he?. 

THE AMATEUR ANGLER. 

. O�r:: day, a sudden inspiration seizing me , I 
decided t.o g�fishing ! I �gan to hunt around 
the house for the nece:s�ary implements. After 
finding my fishing rod and the bait, it wa>< 
nendy one o'dock , !SO I had to postpone my 
· 'expedition · ' till the aftemoon. 1''inish i11g 
<l inner, I prep,1l'ed to set ouL, and in dur 
cO\ll"><e f arrived at my destination , a sanely 
st retd1 ><helte1·ed from the \\'ind, beside \\"hi('h 
the river Spcy f1011·Pd lazi ly, though swi rtly 
allong. 

J put rny rod together, attached sinker, hook 
and hnit,  and made my first c·nist, which !<tuck 
in the ba<·k of my coat. Afte1· extricating that , 
I made the l ine fal l  "·el l  out in the water. 
Thi,;, needless to say, was un�uccessful . 

Aftel' fishing for ahoui three quarters of nn 
hnur. I caught \\"hat is commonly kno\\'n to 
Loudon boys as a. "tiddler." I £elt highly 
elated , even although I had to return it to it,:; 
n,i.t11ral element ,  the "11· ater," because U1e 
S-trathspey Angling ..\ssociatio11 does not per
mit anyone to take a fish under six inches in 
length 11· ithout retum ing it to the water. 

Vive o'c·loc·k came, and still I \\'as sitting 
tl,ere patiently fishing. After a time I decided 
tn go home, so, taking do\\'n my rod, I pro. 
ueeded on my way, having caught cold and n 
· ' tiddler' " ! When I reachecl home I was re
gnled "·i th a good ten, and then going to the 
"pidures" I hnd nn enjoyable evc>ning. 

.n. W. ,  IT. 

THE RAIN. 

Pit-n-pat, pit-a-pat gr:es the rnin , 
llfaking stream,; nnd rive1·;; on the \\"incloll'-

pane . 
'l'ho :Ro,1·er,- 11 ake up and nod their hencl,;, 
1'he rainbow �how,; i ts blues and red,;, 
It hring,; fresh l ife to thir><iing flO\rer;;, 
\Vhic-h hri:z!tten many wenry hours. 

, \d11, R. Tmr,1y (llg<'cl ] 1 ) . 

Did the height mea,:;11reme1 1t  marks baU-way 
up the i:;enior boy,;' door C'ome into existen(·e 
nlong ll'i!li the ITorlic·ks ? 
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AT THE BOYS' GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP, 
1936. 

O:,; Sat11rday, the 15th of A11 g11st, Du1ican 
Davidtirn and my�elf left for Southport to 

< ·ompelc in the boys · golf championship. It 
\\':lS my first visit to ·1,:ngland, and it was with 
mixed feelings thai, I looked forward lo 11 1y  
1nrival at  So11thport. Duncan, being an experi. 
f·n<·Pd lraveller, was not in the least pertnrbed 
l,y his vi;sit to England, as it "·as his native 
land. \Ve arrived at f:io11thpor t in the evening, 
ti1 ·ed after a long jomney. Tt \\'as eal'ly \\'hen 
I 1 1'(·11t lo bed, and altho11gh I wa, a little hit 
hcmesi<·k I 1 1 ·as !coking forward to seeing my 
lle11 · ,-urrotmding><. 

We expeded to find Southport on a S 11uday 
simila1· tn (,ranto\\'ll, b11t a ,nrprise a\\'aited 
tis, f()r 11 ·hen 11·e ll 'ent out into !he streets we 
found them <·1·mrded ll'i(h thrcngs of happy 
und carefree holiday.makers ll'ho wanted to 
samplo all the vt1rio11s amusements and diver. 
;iohs thai. f;ou.thporl, �ould offer. I felt very 
m1H·h out of plat ·e c,11 hearing the strange and 
,rnfalllili,11: F.ngli�h acC'ent. 

On1· nl'st visions of the golt cotll'se were of 
m<,11ntainous standhills nvel'gro\\'11 \\'ith thick 
c:reepers , inte1 ·sec;led hy long narrnw fair\1·ays 
\\'liic ·h s(l'etch �o far Urnt the greens seemed to. 
bo in miniature. Deep bt1nkers were liberally 
s�aUel'ed lhro11ghout the <:<nll'><e and placed in  
such sfrategie posit ions that \\'Oe belide the 
lu�ldcs;s golfel' , ·. ho \\'&s so unfortunate as to be 
trapped in one of them. 1'ho course is one of 
the longest in J.:11gla11d, and its difficulties 
may be ill11strated hy the fact that no pro· 
fessional golfel' has ever broken 70 on it- 7(; 
being the s c,ratc:h s<,ol'e. The <·h1h,ho11�e is of 
the most mulern design and is delightfully 
situated he;;ido the 18th green. This 1 1 ·as Lhe 
cour,;e on which "'' many young aspirnnts ll'f>l'e 
I<> battle the folloll'ing 11·eek. 

\¥0 pfayed mu · fil·st, round on l\fond11y, nnd, 
f>xdudini,: (hE' fad that ll 'e losl eight halls be. 
t,\·een us. 1 1 ·0 enjeyed lhe round. Rach folio II'. 
ing day we played a round and met many 
ether young hopdt1ls from all pnds of Britain. 

'l'he day before the <·hnmpionship opened , 
the internoi ionnl betll'een Rc:otlancl and Eng· 
lirnd ,, ·ns plu.\·ed. Enc:h team consisted of 
eight picked player!< representing their re. 
;spective countl'ies. Scotland, I am happy to 
say, ,,·on very comfortably, and so all ficois 

boy, went forll'ard to the next day feeling 
quite sure that a fellow.co1111tryman would be 
hoy champion, but they were to be dis appoint. 
ed for, as you all kno\\', an Irish boy won it. 

The gl'eat day dall'ned, the sun shining, and 
the skies clo11dlesf<. 'I'he cai · pa1 ·k \\'AS packed 
with l11md1·eds or c ·ars and lhe first tee \\'llS 
c1·011 ·cled with a. h!ltte1·y of J; hutographers and 
�ine,r-ameramen. Duncan, \\·ho \\'a;; one of the 
early ,slartel'S, won hi, first round match very 
well, \\'hile I, starting in the late afternoon, 
\\·a, heaten. llfy mnin iHtere;st in the cham. 
pionship 110,,· \\'3, Duncan, who, tontinuing to 
play ll'ell, entered the fourth l.'011nd in high 
hopes, and I, quite as excited as himself, \\'OS 
beginning to think that the "cup" was corn· 
ing home to G rnnto\\'n.on,Spey. nut, tmfor. 
tunately, 011r hope;s were dashed when Duncan 
was beaten very narrowly by a Scot:; inter. 
national. 

'l'he promenade and sea. front , coupled with 
the pier, w hose illuminations by night repre. 
sent a myriad of lights, made a never.to.be· 
forgotten sight for the little travelled vi,;itor 
\\'hose eyes are used to the soothing sight of 
the purple heather and blue hills of bonny 
Scotland. 

A. P., V. 

THE KITCHEN CLOCK. 

For many yeal's the �ame old. tnne, 
Tick.tock, tick.tock, tick.tock, 

\Veek in, week out, from morn till nigl:t, 
Ha" ,11ng 0111' kifrhen 1 ·lotk. 

fl. <·amo to live inside lhi;; hon�e, 
Some fourteen years ago, 

\Vhen as a <:hild, sn young and small 
I �ermetl In lnve it.. !'O. 

Tt',- been a vi>1 ·y 11:seful friend 
'l'o ns , along lhe years, 

. .\ 11d ;shal'ed our I ife from day to day, 
011r hnppine,!' and fears. 

And !'SO for many yeal's to come, 
Tic;k.tock, lick.toc;k , tick .to<'k. 

Fl'Om mom till night, I hope 11 ·ill ;sing 
Our dear old kitd1en clock . 

M. S .. II. 
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THE FUTURE OF SCIENCE. 

1-'on vario�1s 1 ·easons wh ic·h ll'e have neither 
!he lime, kno\l'ledge nor ink to discuss here, 
J\e\\ 'ton's first lall' of motion, viz., "Corpus 
omne per·severare in s;talu quo quiescendi ''
you kno\\' the rest of it,, J hope- does nol 
:;pply to ;wientific dis< ·uveriei<. 'J'hei·efore, hy 
:c;imple pl'oportion, ll'ith the hands tied behind 
the ha::k, and nothing up our sleeves, ,1 ·e can 
deduce, ra11 we not ·? that ;.cience \\'ill go on 
clisC'Overing niore and more, about less and 
less. till il lrn,111·,; rve1 ·ything nhout·, \\'ell, 
J!l'ill'lic·,dly nothing. Having- made this point, 
11'1,i,·h has puzr.led s<·ienli,;l,s since the clays 
,1·hen man, clad in stegosaun,s skin, found he 
<'nulcl get a pn< ·ket of · ·ga;;pers' ' out of n slot 
machin<' hy riling a plerntladyl's wisdom tooth 
to t.1,e sizp o f  r, ,hilling and Utiing same. Tfov. 
i11g made i his point, I repeat, as clear a,-
1111,d, I ;;l,,,11 nm1 ·  drink a c·up of < ·old tea ond 
iuhul,, deeply. Oh, �·es, I shall, deor reader, 
�·011 ;-ee it is a,i old Jri;;h c · 11!'tom, and we are 
evet· so patrioti,·. we i\fuggin,-e;; are . .  .\nyl\'ay, 
us J ,;aid bdm·p, and if T did not say it before 
1 ,-a5· il now, Scie1we shall go for\\'ard ! 

On!.,· l.iok !lronnd you, or if: there happens 
t-o he b1 o llarticularly unpreposse;;sing old 
ladies on either ;-ide of yot,. both drinking 
heer ont of i:;ilver rnt1gs, look tigidly ahead . 
Even !hen ,011 \\ill see. if voll have nofim
hihed one- ,;,·er the eigl�t, i1� \\·hich case �ou 
ll'ill prohably see double, some proof of the 
, . ,,ntrihutions \\'hirh science has made to 
huu,anily. 

" l ·' ·1·i11"1 a11c:P, ·' that ·s Chinese for ' · .-\;; an 
rxnrnple ... lake that young fellow over there. 
Or, if you have no u"e for him at pre,-ent, 
just ""." .. Skip it," politely. H e':=- a .Tubilee 
progl'flmme "eller, he is. Yes, the young ehap 
in lhe c·omer, '1'ith the evening suit and brOl\'1 1  
hoots. Well, ll'ho l\'011lcl havo lho11ght lhat he 
owed hi,- life to ;;c·ien�e's invention of lhe 
l'olling pin? You'd like to hear the tale. Oke, 
fill me a h<'aker of-of hot milk. and he 1 ·c 
goe�. 

One night AIC 'Iggins- everybod_y c ·alled him 
:\lf except, 1\frs 'Jggins, but, we'll leave thal 
j11,-l, noW-\\'RS setting out for \\'Ol' k on the 
night shift. '.l:he 'Igginse;; lived on the lop flat 
o[ a block, ond as AH reached the $ixth front 
the hottom, a rolling pin de�cended from 
,1b0Ye at high Yelocify (lllcl h i ! ·  4H behind the 

right auricular orifice. It ,Yas merely Mrs 
'Iggins· playful little way of saying "good
night'' to Alf. A If mel!m,·hile had somehow 
"lid over the banisters. At the third bounce 
he stayed do,rn-and out. 

I ,ater it was learned tlrnt the very "c:au1: " 
that Alf regulal'ly took to his work had been 
involved in a slight, altercation with a steam 
l'ollel', with the result that Hie pa;;sengers had 
to he mopped np with a piece o-f blotting 
paper, ,111d the driver had to he ;scraped off the 
road \\'irh the bac-k of o tnble knife. So, yon 
><ee, do you no( ? that, if i t  wete no(· for lhP 
invention of the rolling pin Alf might easily 
lrnvt> been killed . .-\;; it ,rn,;, he merely had to 
slay in ho;;pital· for eight month,; '1'ilh a frac
tured skull, a lllc,ernted ligatllre, and t\\'o 
brnken shin;;. 

Thus it \\'ill he appre<:ialed !hot if s�ien .. t> 
goes on discovering in the fllt1 11·e,, as ii hns 
done in the 11a;;t, eac-h to each, and in the 
same pl'Opol 'tion, the lot of the hu01an l'OC'e 
�hall he nnl<'h happie1·. Me too, or more <' Or
rec·th·, r t\lso, have made a humble ('Ontribn. 
tinn. "to humanity. It is a little gadget- I  do 
;;o lm·e that l\'ord- which, when (;onnected in 
;;erie;; \\'ith the rndio pi<·k-up, and a ..t50 h.p. 
s11bmal'ine Diesel engine, gives the most Jite. 
like repl'e'"entation of a, lnll'n-mo 11·er on full 
thl'ottie. 

80, 1 1·hen the Driving Force of your s11h· 
mba11 life ;-ny;; in o voice which brook!: no 
denial, "Ethelbert, yon shall 11101\' the hnrn 
to-day,·, yu11 ,.eply. grovelling in the du�t . 
.. '1:e�. l ·:rm,yllhllde," and depart, taking your 
briar, one bottle be"t ·so, the Body on t,he 
(:lathes Line, and my little gadget, price .t:300 
from nil �C'l'llJ)·iron mer('hants. '.l'hen, having 
Ret. up the cir<:nit (see _page 80, par. 4, of in
,stl-11ctions pornphlet), you settle down in :1 

deck-C'hair in the tool.shed, and proceed lo 
f'njoy yomsll'; hut, \Ylll'l ling, don't forget lo 
shut, off the c·111·: ·ent before you go in to tea. rn · 
ev.-n lh<' h!';;t nf Driving Por<·eR ma:-· smell a 
l'at. 

l\noc:k. knrl<'k ! 
\Vho'>" there? 

.-\rc·himcrle:<. 

l( i ngns;;ie ! 
T<ing11s;;io who? 
Cm1-)·011-$ee thP dnh l'nl, me? 
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THE 8-30 TO PUDDLEBY. 

' ·Pnr.w, thnt \\Us 1· 11tling it nnhet· finl'. '' 
A1t.}\\'fi.)', l did <·11ll'l1 th(' lruin- tl,nnks lo tl,e 
ht>ave !,hat brull'ny porter gav1• 111e. "<'n mpnl'l
menl to mysf>lf, ha ,c J ! I · 111 ufraid i t · � going 
1n h� a di·enry jo11mey. ·· \\ hc,n I hncl 1·om
po,-i•<l myself sutfi<·iPntly J 1-eall., <lid " ish l 

hu<l goL up le11 minutes eurlit•r. J•:ven n, 1y slo11· 
lll'l1i11 ,,·,_ailcl hnve 1ho11ghl ol h11ying n llP\\'s
pap<'r, given 1h11t litnP. '1'111• fir,-1 ,-[op p11I nn 
end to my 1·everit'. 

T '-at up, sll'uil{hlent>cl 11,y tie, phwed my 
n11nc·l1e c:n""' in tlw l11ggngc mc·k-prE•viously 
il l,ud grac·ed lho <lo01·11·ay ll'i(h its pre:,e1we
n11cl - - ' "Jley, ,ToimniC'. gi'e, me the bairn. 
l'psndai:<y, 1110. pet, an· rin ower tae yon nioo 
1111111. •• Before I r�alised ,, hat, was happening 
n g11l'gling toddler, with n handful o! half-
1•otP11 lii;w 11it, wns c·l:rn,bNing up besid.e me. 

"\Vull, can ye no ·Joo!< whom· ye'1·e -
Oh, A'm nwfu' vexed mister - - 8ay ye're 
�<Jn·y tse the gentleman. 'Vull." An avalanche 
of i;nrd�u produce had dest'ended up<m me. 
Hheepishly, a sturdy nine-year-old took a 
<'abbngo Irnm my knee, and began g1·oping 
around after son:() ,·an·c.ts. "'J'hey veg:ebhles 
111'<' for my Auntie J{atie. l->he wis aye fond o' 
kuil, puir body. o·ye mind, mister. iC  the 
bairn sit.;; asido ye'?" We gang off at tho next 
slop, yo ken." 

Al la5L I goL a \Yord in . .. Let the little girl 
;.tay beside me, ,:he':; n very S\Yeet child.'' I 

fol; l could hnve l'\\'allo\\'ed all I had said, 
for, on glancing at tho coo in� lm1t, I 1'0 ,,. that 
Rho had fo1md my hat nn exrellenL ,dl"posiL 
for he1· bis<'Fit. ' " T -f<c>y, mn, \Vull's got n tanner 
an· I'm only got tnppcnC"e . .. Assuming n ,ery 
genteel manner liit harra,-sed mother forbade 
the boys to  q11anPI, ancl really did think it 
"maist a\\'ru' ki11cl" of 111!' to supply the 
,ltdi<·ic:nry. 

·rheir des:tinatiun readit-d, much to my 
relief, the d1een <,uarteH,· \\'Os \\'Plcomed by 
.\untie liate. When ··\-Vull" dctrained \\'ith 
hil'l last <'fll'l'Ot, a very xnphisti('ated young 
Indy, hearii,g ,� great resemhla1we to a \\'ax 
doll, entered ,, ith a dandy in full dress r£·galin 
-1:a1·denia and all-in ht-r wake. 'fl11iy �at 
,lo\\'n, but not for long. I uumot understand 
\\'hy they foiled to Ssle me, but �udclen ly the 
young lady snid. "('ome. P,11!;bc>e, T don't 

Ii i,,• lltis ,·ompar!n11'n1 . . .  !-ietnwd q11iie a g11,. l 
t OlllJ t\l'( llll'll1 to ll,('. 

'1'111• 111'Xl !-(al ;,.11, llllt" r,·0111 lilt' S<·<'nt' or lllj 
laho11r. ,,·a,- full or fanneh ll111111tl Jor tltl' 
111nrkl'( 101n1. Fi,·1, ruddy, hre,·,1 -c·lad c·i·ofli;rs 
,.1· ><111111 1 farmers c·nrne to sharp 111�- <·0111pl!l'I, 
lllt-'111. It ,,·a,- tlw11 lhal l n•uli,t>d how lill!t• 
imp<n lunc· e I wa .... in thi, \\'orl<l l,11( \\'hut did 
tl,ul 11111ltt'l', thl'.Y ('(Hild not preVPlli my Ji,;(1;'11· 
ing. 1'1H·.,· disc·t1"st•cl rarn1i11g i11 i!s 111u11y 
,:11glt>s, hut soon tl1,•ir di,-::11s><ions look n <liticr
t11L trP11d. ThP., ·  ruiled about th.- high ;;nlary 
aucl .. a,.,· life or lh.- ordinary c·l<'rk. "Yo11111,( 
fop,- ! · ·  \Yhol 111011 ! 1'hty sit yonder ma kin' 
hig money nu· lht:'y'r,, >-<ill'<· ely <·ivil to honest, 
harcl-\\'orking folk.· • 

r fell my ears tingle, the blocd rushed lo 
my fac·P. I - the junior clerk in Smith',; 
Wholesale Seed Retailers- wa� never so glad 
to slink out of n. train. What n dull journe.v ! 

J. 0. :McB., V. 

A DAY AT THE DRIVING. 

Oirn cloy, during the holidays, T set off to 
1he moors to dri,·o grouse with the keepers 
rnd heater><. We hod to drive them to the 
bulls whe1·e the "gents." waited to i;hcot 
them. 

It ,, as n. ,,·et morning and before we had 
gone £ar in the heather, our feet were cp1ite 
wet. l>ul by the time the beaters ,,·ere lined 
out. the !<tm rol'le and soon dried the heather. 
'l'ho henter,:; n1·0 liMd nut in a half-circle and 
have to continue thus fol' ;.c,metiines over [\\'n 
miles before they came in ,-ighl or lhe 
"flankers." 

'l'ho '·flsukers" nro beater!< who are lined 
out. on both ,sides of the line or hulls ,so as lo 
keep lho gt.'GIISA m·e1· tlte top of the b11lts. 
'Phe,\ have to sit <l<m 11 nnd hide their fings �o 
thrl the grouse <·nnnot see them when they 
a1·0 far off, hut "h�n the bird., come uear they 
havo lo j11mp up and ,,·ave l,heir flags lo 
friglil,en the birds lownrds the butts. 

Some <lays ,,·o hove to take in �eYen driYes. 
hut newr le,ss than four. ""-. e usually start at 
8 o·c·l<x·k nnd �top between six and seven. We 
ge� the '\m,.: to lake 11s to lhe hill in the 
morning- and [o tuke t18 home aL night. 

W. '.\kG. ,  IT. 



"QUALITY STREET" 1st July,1936. Photo by A.  Ledingham 
Back Ro"·-Peggy Gordo11 , l\lal'y Cruidshimk, Phyllis Watt, Yic!ur Ross, l\far<>inet, David
�ou. iHal>el l\IcWilJia111 , '.l'om Hunter, Winnie Sha\\", Ma,·garet Templeton, l)u��an David
son. Ma1 1�el Stuart. Dia11 :1 l\frlntosh , Vera Cainpl>ell. :'l[:n,reeu 1Vilsu11, Beah'i,·e l\laekintosh. 
l-'l'o11t Ho,,·-IJerlie \\'right, Sand�· Phi 1 1 11>-ter. 'l\'illie Lediugham, <'uli11 Mdutosli, Ja111c� 

Crniek,,ha11k,  :\ugus l\Idntosh. 

WINNERS OF THE ROYAL LIFE SllYING SOCIETY'S BRONZE MEDALLIONS AND 
CERTIFICATES. June, 1936. Photo l>y B. Wilke11 . 

Back R01r - llfr l\ixon (Oltic:ia!Exarniuer) . Angus llfcinto,;h, Mina Keith, ---, Provost 
Ola�;-, Vera Campl>ell, - -- , Margaret (-hant. Mal'garet Templeton, Lachlau Stuart, 

J3ailie Watson. 
Middle Row- \Vni. Lecliugham, Doualcl McIntosh, l\Iary Cruickshank, Colin l\fcfolosh, --. 
Frvnt Ro\\"- Sheila l\facPherson, Diann McIntosh, Beatl"i<:e l\Iackintosh, Marjot·ie Buttress. 
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THE ARRIVAL OF THE DUCHESS. 

Foun o'clock ! The hour Lo which. "·e bad 
looked forn:nrd \\'ith such brealhles� expectancy 
and anxiety had arrived. Within · a quarter of 
an h<rnr, the Duchess \\'Ould be safely irn;talied 
in om house, that house, which for the last 
few hours had been in a. state of high fever 
and turmoil, \\'hile t,he great lady's apartment 
wa,; carefully swept and cl us led, aud her bed, 
placed in sueh a· position as to avoid all 
draughts. had been beautifully made. 

Concerning the Duchess herself, \\'0 had 
gleaned all information possible. l3lue blood 
ran in her veins. Consulting her family tree 
\\'e discovered n:imes of her progenitors, who 
had, in their day, attained great public 
eminence. 

The gra.n�est conveyance \\'e possessed hav
ing been produced, I proceeded · to the. station, 
nn<l \\'aite<l exuitedly on the platform, until 
the train roared iu, "'hi,;tling shrilly, as if to 
anno1mce the advent of the Dud1es,;. 

I scanned the carriage door" eagerly. At 
la,;t l saw her handed out of the cauiage by a 
tall gentleman dres,;ed i n  blue. I n,shed up 
and hurried her �\\'ay to  my \\·aiting family. 
Her carriage dGor 1 1·as then opened- in other 
1 1 ·ords, the lid of her 11 ·ooden box "'as lifted, 
displaying to our delighted gaze the dimim•tive 
form of '0The J;)uches,; of Cornhill, ·• t,he pedi
gree name of our little Scottii;h tenier 
"Una . ' '  

M. A. S .  G., V. 

A RAINY DA, Y. 

Oh, \\'hat a shiime r it's beginning to rain, 
See the drops patteving do\\'n on the pane, 
Just· as we've sett.Jed ourselves i n  the train, 
Spoiling om·  summer excursion again. 

Pouriug in torrents, will it' never stop? 
l�arly this morning- there 11·asn't a drop. 
Really, I think 11·e have cause to com11lain, 
�obody \\'anted this troublesome rain. 

Let us be cheerful, ip spite of the wet, 
For it is useleRs to grumble and fret, 
�olhing lhut happens in )�ature i,; vuin ; 
'l'his is the lc�son "·o learn of rairi. 

i: R., I. 

PYLONS IN THE HIGHLAND SCENE. 

:°l[\;CTI havoc has beell-1\TOUght i n  f.hat lll()!t· 
beautiful ·or <·01111try"ides hy the erection of'. a 
pylons _to C'Hl'I'.)' the litl�f< of the Grampi�rl :;;_ 
hydro-electric pr;\\·er · s<'hemc. Pine \\'oods o[ 
suq>assing beauty have been cut aud fields of 
growing crops de,-troyed. 'l'he blasting of roe!..,; 
has taken place on a large ,-: ·alt>, and for mile� 
around the eye is ('Ought., u�" the an-estiug 
colour of the toll'er><. 

);o doll bt, muclt benefit II' ill coJlle lo the 
Highlands from thi:; s<'heuie, but many people, 
"·ith due regard to·the benefit, deeply feel thf' 
interfcrell( ·C "'ith 1oc·hs, \\'oo<lland,: and river,; 
1l'hi<"h the sd1eme hu,; C'aused. It ,vould I.Jo a 
good thiug, ll'hen · the erection oI a roi,· or 
pylcns through the C'ounlry is being 1�Hide, ii' 
the engineer,;' responsible 11 ·ott ld study the laud 
so that the best· woy of doiHg their job. <·ould ·, 
be accomplished. This being done, the 11ext 
,-tep should be to find a shade of paint to ( ·ur
respond as nearly as possible \\'ith the c:olcn11· 
of the countryside, through "·hie-I, the \\'ire,
run. A shade of green 01· khaki \\'Ould �uit 
most of the natural surroundings. It is true 
that the upkeep of the pylous in their present 
ttnpainted state i,; lo\\'; but \\'Ould it uot be 
\\'.Orth \\'h ile for the extra expen,se l.o have 
t,hern pniuted? · 

Vi,;itcrs \\'ho  have 'chosen Strathspcy· for 
their holiday resort for many 'years, saj, that : 
the scenery loses. so111e o� its charm bec ·aw,_c of 
t,hose pylon�. Nvt until lhe authorities l:.tkc 
heed of such cr.iticism will the api�earan·, ·e of : 
Ll!e pylons be improved. G. F: , II. 

. 

THE SNOWDRpP. .: 
Day bJ day "·e \\'atch tbee, 

In thy' earUily bed. 
'.l'hy slender fo�'f!...fu:§L"·!l �e.�, 

Thy comrades yet seem dead. 

Peeping . thr611gh · this enrth so liare-, 
Thy leaves of radiaut greeti. · 

Soun thy heud all -bent ,i·ith i·ill'e 
�n glis�ening \\'bite is seen. 

At thy corning, teudn flowel', . 
Ever.,·one .rejoice�. 

l ·\w \\·e know that lingel'iug uear . 
·. �\.r� �\II �p�·lugt i1ue n,ice� .. 

i\l. McL., J J l .  
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SWIMMING. 

1-:n:i:y !:iaturdu�·. at U-:!8 :1.n1. prompt , a 
par!y of bo.,·s and girl:; kavu Gra11!mrn-011-!:ipt•,y 
fo1· (ho J.:;Jgi11 s\\·immi11g bath,-. Bad, i 11di
\'idu,1l <·mTil's !t eose or a part'd , 11·ith their 
�wi nuning �uit, in it. 

\Vhe11 the Sll'i1111ui11g fh,-( hcgi11s there i:< 

u,;u,dly great exciteme111. 011 arriving thC'y 
q11i<·kly doff U,eir clolhe,; (llld ·don theit s,.,·im-
11ling �uit:--. 

Jk><t of these boys au<l girls ar<> 011ly b,�gin-
11cr,;. Co11seq11e11tl�·, they have to jump i n  at, 
the shnllo,,· e11d of the l>ath:<. On the other 
ha11d. some of the111 ,  ,,.ho alrc,1<ly knoll' ho\\' lo 
'"·im, dive fwrn the "pring-bonrd. 

'l\m·a1·d,- .J 1111c, i f  you go to the l>aths, you 
><cc tl,c><e hoy:; a11d girls prudi,,;i11g lifo- suvi11g. 
S\1·in,mi11g and diving. A. eertaiu sectio, 1  or 
thc111 ,we practising for their 1::lementar�· and 
Jntcrniediate Certificates. Others are pradis
iug for their bro11za medallions. 

On the \\'t!t.:k of the cxaminatim,:; eaeh candi
dato is ve,·.,· ne1·vous and exeited. The test has 
><tarted. The Bronze :il'fedallion candidate,; line 
up ready to start, lifc-ssaving. They arc off! 
They .ill ,eem ,·ery capable at it too. '.J'l,e,y 
have fini;:hed now. 'l'he Cedifieale candidates 
line up. Ea<ch per,-on i,- the11 put tlil'ough a 
rn1111bel' of other rest", ,,·hieh \\'OUld be too 
mo11otonous to ,,·rite al>out. 

Three month� later the boys a11d girb 
l'ec·eive their Certificates and their Bn: ,uze 
l\fcdalJ io11;:, 'rhank" to our ,1·oi:tby instructor:,;, 
Provost Glas;: and Bailie ,vatson, this year 
ten Bronze Medallion,; a11d five Blementar, 
and Intermediate Certificates have bee;1 

a"·nrded. 
l\L G. B., Ill:. 

,\ly fir,-t is in hol'l,ey, bul, noi; i 11 1,luy, 
My second 's in viutory, but not in fray, 
My third i s  in Christmas, but not in N'e,,· 

Year, 
.\f,y fourth is a drink to \\'Omau·s heart dear, 
My fifth is in ocean, and also in flood, 
,ry sixth is in  gtifter, but not in mud, 
:\fv seventh and last came first ,esterda,. 
u;, 11·hole is a. pleasul'e I'm snre .ron 'l l  all :,;uy. 

M. McB., III. 

-� - � � � � �� - � � �-
. - -

SECRETS OF SUCCESS . 

.. W11.1T aro the ,;ucrcts of s1t("<·css t" I asked 
th0 Alphabet. 

·· . \ illl," an"11·en,d .\. 
"Hn1i11s, . .  boa,-(cd I). 
"Courte�.,-." <·ril·d C. 
"Delenninalil>ll." de(·la,·,,d JJ. 
' ' �:uthu--ia"ll l ,  .. <'ehocd E. 
" l-'aili,," flan1cd F. 
'·(;rit, .. guessed 0 .  
" l 1<>1'.l'"(�-, .. hel'aldcd 11. 
'· T:,spirat ion, · ·  in,-is(t!d r. 
''.fo!S(ne�s . .. judge<l .l. 
''i, 110,,·ledge,· ' knew E.  
"Loyalty, . .  labC'IJed I,. 
"?lfethod, ' 111ai11h,incd :\l . 
":"\oi,J1-:11e><><, .. nnmed �.  
"Gpp<•1·t11niiy," opinioncd (). 
·'Push, ·' J rc11c1111c· cd P. 
'·(�uni ity,' · quoted (J. 
"Hepulation ." reco111111ended H.. 
· ·s.\st(;'u1,"  suggcstc<l S. 
· "i'ad, '' te�ti11cd 'I.'. 
·TprigMue"s," upheld L 
· ·V,Rion," YOi<:ed V. 
·'V,ork," \\'arnecl \V. 
"X-tellenC'e. ' ' x,tlaimc:cl X .  
. .  Youthful outlook." �-odellcd L 
' ·Zeal. .. ?.ippccl :t.. 

L. l\foI., J 

TRY .II.GAIN. 

It ·s u lesson yt,u should heed, 
'l'ry ngain; 

If at tirst you dou 't succeed 
'l'ry again ; 

Then your comage should appear 
For if you \\'ill hut perseve1·e 
You \\'i l l  conquer, never fear, 

Tt·y again. 

If you find your task is lim·d, 
'rry again: 

'l'irne ll'il! bring yon your l'C\\'ard 
'r1·�- again ; 

.\Jl that othe1· folk ('an do. 
\Vhy, ,,·ith patien<'e. may not you 1 
Only keep this nde in vie,1·, 

Try again. 
N. I. W., I. 
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QUALITY STREET 
(1st July, 1986) 

W1Tll regard to '·quality·• of acting, all the 
performers in this year's sP.hool play, "Quality 
Street,," by Sir ,T. M. Barrie, 1<touUy a::.sert 
that it wns -wnit for it-'·streels" ahead of 
nuy previous school play. Strangely enough, 
the participator;; in nil other 1:chool pluys l1ave 
averred tho samo with equal stoutness. Any· 
way there is no dellyi11g tl•at "Q11al ity 8lrect'' 
was a very creditable performance. The pro
ducer "·as i\Ir ;\lonisou, ui-si�ted by i\Iiss 
8inc-lair, with i\l isi. Fraser a,; $;(age manager 
(ess ?} 

The mo,;t ditlic-ull thillg about producing a 
i<d,ool piny ii. ill <·njuling, (rupJ•ing, or threat. 
e11i11g that ,-(range animal, the Rtudent, in(.o 
taking 1� plld, . Mr i\lorrisw,, II'<: v�ll(uro to 
suggest, has rcduC'ed it to n line art. llavillg 
Jcludi;d the ml'mhcrs of the �econdary De
parhnt/nt intt• u. false ;;cn>-e of security, by 
declaring that there will not be the slightest 
rha11,·e of a f<ehool play l,cillg produced, he 
thereby rccei,·es cnthui,;iastic 011tbursls, lo the 
effect that, eYeryono will bo delighted lo take 
a part. 'l'ben he pouuces cm his prey, 11nd 
anno11ncc� calmly lo a stupefied audience that 
o. pl11y is going to he produ<'ed 11nd that those 
who i;aid they would be delighted to take a 
part will ill all probability get one !  Joking 
apart . ho\\'cver, cver_yone is enthusiastic· nbonh 
the cnnual school prcdut:lio11 and hope� Uiat 
he or !<he w:il get a part in it , howe,·er small. 

The dress rnhe,arsal provides an excellent. 
opportunity fur rnnking feeble "\\'ise-crncks" 
about cnch other's 111ure or less idiotic nppear. 
,rnc· e-wo ha�ten to add that \\'C are speaking 
for thu male memhers of the cast ! The pro
d11<·er and his oi<i-istants also have an anxious 
time resc· uing the "props," preserving the 
co,stnmes, and ll·�·ing to find out \\·ho is re
sponsible fur <-uch u-ivinl incidents as tying 
kuols in \' .13. ·,._ hose, leaving an open safety 
pin affixed to Ellsign Blndes' breeches, and 
doing u tap do1we on n heop of gramophone 
rcccrds. ,Yith rcgnrd to the latter. om· pro
<lncer, tarried awoy for the moment li,, his 
i re, gnYe venL lo n \naU,r11l, and Yt'liement . 
' ·Tut! tut! . . 'l.'hc eli'ecti. uro (lbo lril•d 011!, 
i.<> .. I he starnpillg of horse�· feet. whic·h. pr<>
d11rcd hy lwo c·n<·•·anul :<hells uncl a 11,aximnm 
.,r railh, ii- un almost li!e-lil,e represenlnliuu 

o! L\\'o co�onnut :shells being beal�n togetl, .. r. 
Altogether the dress rehearsal is a most 
exc· iting occns:ion. 

011r bumble plume is. quite um,·cirthy of 
de:-cribiug the various pcrforn,a,w es, hut \\'l' 
('(111110!, coEclude witho11t making 1ne11tio11 ol' 
them. Tom Hunter·,; interpretation ol ''\'al<'11· 
tine llro\\'11" would have done c1·edil tn u 
skilled arli,;t, \\'hile )fabel i\IcWilliam c.le'.·e,-i," 
depicted "ll'fi�� Phoebe 'l'hrossel" ill her var.,·· 
ing mood�. Winifred Sha,1· revelled in her parl 
as ")liss l-)u!'an Thro!<sel. ·' Tho sist!'rs 
"Willonghhy·· and ·'i\Iiss flenriella Turnbull ' ' 
\\'Cre couvinl'ingly potlrnyed by Phyllis ·wntt, 
i\ltn·gnret Do vidson nnd Margaret 'fempletou 
1·e-;pectiYely. )lary {'ruibbnnk made 011 
dnc-ient servant as "Pullv." Mansel Stuart 11, 
.. ( 'harlot, lo l'nnat · · cxpiained effectively u 1 1 
thnl '·Bnsign lllades, .. played by \lirtor Ross, 
lefl her to explain. �ulldy Phimister an I 
.\ngns '.\frlntosh, "Lieutenant �pi<·er 

.. and 
tho · ·Re<"rniting Sergconl ," gnYc  ve,·y credit
able perfonnnnc·cs. Th,:, other mc,mhl'rs of lht.l 
cost, ,1·ho hod small but i mporbml p:wts weri· 
as follows :-"Harriet ." Bcafrire '.\klutc,;h: 
··T�obella, "  Peggy Gordon ; '·)liss llevcrid;.:e :· 
'.\foureen Wilf<cm ; "Gcorll'y," .Tomei': Cruic·k
�hnnk : "Willinm f;niith ," Colin McIntosh : 
• ·.\nhur Wellesley Tom�on," Herbert ·wright. 
Diana ?Jrlnto,;h, \'era Campbell and Williiun 

Lcitlingham were attendants at the bllll. 
Hefot· e rlCJsing 11·0 m11sl mention our editc ,,·. 

who gave au a,;tonishing performnn('e in .\d 
II I., where he gavl! vent to n pM,-;ionah' 
··Hoity- Toity!' 

Thonm,; (.\d I I) .  

- ---·- -- -
THE GHOST. 

When the night is still. 
.\1:d the moon is clear, 
And no olle i!; about, 
:\ gho;.( c· omes creeping fro m  hi� gr.ivc, 
. \II tlma,µh the 11i;::ht to ,-coul 
Fur a Yid in. tu frightcu an,1 "<'lire. 
\Y,rndc, ing runnel the graYc-yurcl, 
('J(lthc·cl i11 a gown of whitt:, 
The 1'1"'"t- a  d1:athly figun·. 
l;o,:� htnl lin!.! thrnn;.:h the night. 

Mary II. 'fullo•;h (aged 10) . 
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY. 

\o. dull rnc-es or thoughts 11·hen " 1  ,itPrury" 
11 iglit c·on,c,; rouud. .E,•cry altcruato Friday, 
1r;;:. the pupils of lhc :-iecondary DepartmeJJl, 
111ceL und d i;;c-uss lhc ,rnhjec·ts chosen h.,· c·nm. 
1 1 1it i 1'C . .  \ 11g11s Il'ldntcsh bas stu;<:eeded Tom 
1Ju1>lcr ,t;; d1uim1an ,  i111u he Jill, his <"ha ir of 
ulr.,· o 1· c1· y  a<lequakly. 

Tlio 111eet i11g ll'hid1 everyoue eagerly all'a ib 
every �·c,1r, 11a111ely, 11·he11 our old friend 
Capta i11 J lench·y addre�scs us, \\'Its held on 
:lOt', ::,;ove111ber. His subject ,1·as "'l'he Stcwy 
of Sail,· ·  and the ahle and exc· i tiug 11· ay in 

ll'liic·li he told of a<·tual sea adventures. held 
his andiciwo c11lhrallcd to the end. 

'f'l,e (ll'C! hot11· � "Pent in sc·lw,>l after !K11ool 
lioun< slrc·ngthcns !lie bond of eon 11·adc
,-hip beL11·cc11 tPat·hcr,s and pupil:;, 11·ho £o1· 
01:n.1 11ro allmnxl to argue ll'ilh '1111ir 
supcrim,-, 011 cqt111l foq( i11g. 1�11 that is lt·ll fur 
111c lo saJ is, '· L<JllJ; lifo to our hard-ll'orking 
l,ih.?1·a1'.\· ::So<'iety, a11tl n,ay it elljoy the infer
c,L of its 111e1ubcrs Loi: 11111ny ,i yeai· to c111ne." 

:i\f. i:>ttaart, lV. 

FORM III. 

.\J . IJ.-.. Blythe, bhlhe au<l merry urc mu . 

.M. <.J.-··l:;he stood bl:ea,;(.higla amid l h,: ��na. '" 
P. U.-··(J ive to me the li fe I love . . , 
I. G.-"A ,,· eary lot i,- thine, fair maid . . , 
A. ]\.-' ·A violet by a mos><y stone 

) faJf.l, idden from the eye." 
C: . K.-" Twasguilty sinners that Jae rneaut

Not angels such as you." 
M . McU.-' 'Admiring nature in  her wildest 

grace. 1 ' 

G . 11.-' ·Ye are sae grave, nae doubt ye·re 

:'If. :'lkL-"Far from the madding cr,,,1· d0
,; 

ignoble strife. '' 
i\1 .  )kQ.-' ·Behold her <>inglc in the field, 

Yon solitary Highland lass. "  
\' . M.-··'.l'hou first of onr orators, first c, f  our 

"·its."  
. T. M.-"I  must do,n1 to the seas again , 

To the lonely sea and the sky. ' ' 
. \ .  P.-"How \Visdom and Folly meet, m ix 

and \\'rite." 
B. R .-··Feast on. feast on, my maiden� all.· , 
)f. G .-" All predou� things discovered late." 

lI. C. G., III. 

-
-

LEAGUE OF NATIONS UNION. 

· \\' 1-: uro grc.rntly i11dehkd t" (1,0 gcnet·o�il:· 
c,f Ll!cly I lensl'hel for 1;criodi,·:1lly supplying 
Granto11·11 C:nrn 1 1llur �dwol "·ith po111phlct>< 
,·elat ing t" the "i ,eagu<' C'f :S:,11 i ,,ns. 

Lost .lu11c. 11'>! had the privilege of hcari11g 
her pcr,-011all.,· .  "·lieu she del iverc•d an iuler
csling lecture iu tlw l'idua·e 11.ou><c lo a v,·,·.\· 
appreciative nudie11ee. The s;ubjcd \\'as 
Czcc·ho-�lol'akia, und the "Jleaker 1mJVcd he,.. 
self both ahsorhing and instn,divc. Pidure,
of the various pla<'e>< 11·c•1·<' thru\\·1 1  on the 
,;�ree11 , 1111d Lnd.,· Jlcn,,·hcl c· om111e11ted 011 
ea,.h "" it appeiwed. \Ve hope that. Lad.,· l len. 
sc·lael 11· i J J  houou1· ll>< hy uuulher visit in lhc 
near fulurc. 

J\l. G. 

SCOTTISH SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION 
OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 

Grantown Grammar School Branch. 
l-'0L1,o,1·1:-,;u a lctlnrc i>y �lujor Hugoni11, it 

\\' US dctided to fol'm a .Ju11ior Bl'am·h of the 

S.S.P.C' .. \. in the Gra11t01n1 Onnrnnar 8ehc)()J. 
Fort�· membp1·s 1,·c1·e eJln1lled, a11d Inter ))lll' · 
ehas;ed badge, and c·ard,-. th11,; pn:111i,;ing to 
be kind lo du111l> anima's, mad to report to 
the Soei<lh any case,- of <-rucltY "· hich t· onw 
to lbeir n�ticc. 

• 

\Vi th the advcut of ··tiner days,· ·  rambles 

\\'ill be org,rnised to cnnhle the members to 
><tudy the "·a.w of ullimal liJe, alld i t  is hoped 
that the brand1 "·iH increuse "·itl1 the <:Olll· 
mencemcnt of activi ti�s: 

!). w . 

My fir,t i,; in teacher, but not in book. 
M_y sec:ond is in ghost , but not in  "shook. · , 

.\[y thil'd i� i 11 grass, but 11ot in tree. 
i\f.v fourth i� in su�ar, but not in tea. 
:'lly fifth i>< in cabin. but not in hut. 
i\Iy sixth i ,- in hole, but not in nut. 
i\fy seventh is in radio, but not in ' ·m ike . . .  
i\I,y "'bol<> i ,- a \\Tiler , \\'horn I'm s1ll·o 11·c 

all like !  
l\L G ., V. 

Was husine�s IL�L ·s sole reason for he,· 
deluy in Edinburgh ? 
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SPORTS DAY. 

19th June, 1936. 

T,rn l!lth day of June da\\'ned <·lear and 
,·loudles;;. On t hat clay book;- a11cl peni< "'ere 
laid aside at the Cramm111· :-Sc-honl. Chilcll'en 
\\'P1·e let free, and elaborate pl'eparations \\'ere 
l,eing made in the "port,; pavilion and marquee 
for smne hig feast. \l\1hat \\'a;; h,ippening? 
Was !he King ('Orning to pay h is royal re. 
><J!N: ts to our venerable grey stone building, 
affed ionnt�h· C'aJled ' "the aulcl i<ktale' · ? 

:S:o, so111efhi11g llllll'.h more important "·a;; in 

tho nir. Cnn·t you remember ? It was 0111' 
splll'ts cl, 1,v, the mc::<t elahonite one in the 
,;dwol's histor�·. and · 'a dote \\'Orth remem. 
hel'ing, underline it , please," a;; our history 
mustel' ;;a·""'· No groans \\'011ld follo\\' on this 

oc,·a,-ion . l ike \\'hat falls (;lJ hi,- 111ifortunale 
NIi's, \\'hen he admcnishcs us. and make;; u;; 
rC'pe,, ! .  --Battle of Hannocldrnrn, 131.J.." 

.\l 2 o't:lo<·.k the fnn began. Outpost1< \\'ere 
sent to "P.Y ho\\' man_Y people "·el'e (;Oming 
tlrnrn ·'the Greenie. "  and Fore;;t Road. One 
cnterpri,;ing young light l'eturned, and de. 
<·larecl that no le;;;; rer;;on than the Provo;;t 
wns pa,;;ing along the school road . We \\'er e 
delighted and astoni;;hed lo find the leader of 
<HH' modest burgh <mming lo g1·a1·1, the ocen
;;ion in his velvet anJ ermine. But IYhen the 
·'gorgeous speotac-le" anh·ed at the gale we 
found that it 1Yas indeed he, but mim,� hi;; 
l'Obes. I 'm arr aicl he did not. rec.eive tbe l'Oar
ing welcomo "· h i<'h \I'll;; heing resened fol' 
him-no. not for h im. but. for his gold chain . 

The new pitch looked it,; best, "· ith its 
;;omc\\'hat do11bH11l C'arpet of green gra,;s, (Ind 
where there \Ya>< no ('lll')>e t, s-ome verY oblio-inc, 
people con;;ented lo stand there ancl hide 

O 

th; 
11nde1•.vic11'. 

'!'he s,·hool piano graced the middle ot tlio 
field, nkng with a. loud-speaker van, and hy 
turn, they look the ehief part in t he pl'Ol:eed
-ings. Heats "·ere nrranged round tbe field, and 
11·ere <:ro\\'ded wi th visito1·s, \\'ho, despite the 
hot ;;un pouring i ts beaming l'ay;; on their 

l•yes. pale (;oinplexion;; (it 1Ya;; only June) , 
look a kPeu iu(ere;;L in all events. It 1rns great 
fun, :seeing the oh;;ta .. le rnc·e. especially when 
the\ c-ornpe!ilo\'s ;;c,·ambled nnder a. dil'tJ old 
net. he<·ome entangled in the middle of it . 
fi1rnll�· emerging at thC> other ;;ide in n mcR;; of 
hul ler :rnd grease. 

1 overheard t"·o old meu, not farmer:<, but 
memhH,; oI the :::i(ratl1spey Ch1b, say to one 
anothel', ":i\'fan , .Joe, hut that 's fine, t he aulcl 
ten lie an · n ·. " What more praise could our 

teal'Oom \\'ish ?  Jn,-ide, all 11·as quiet and cool. 
.-\ vast' ol' f lmn,r,- stood (or ll'as meant to 

1Sta11d- ,-omo floated) in the middle of eac·h 
l ittle table. Behiud a huge screen, an efficient 
lad.,· teac::her stood, hot and flustered, poming 
out ,·up,- of tea. n1aking. a1< our t11·0 old friends 
said , 1:eeping ;·01rnd the edge of the tent (pf>r. 
hap� looking fol' 1.t free glass of ,J.W.) . '"it 

si<:l1t for ,-ai 1· e ·en . . . 
High jumping. 1· 111:ing, 1-kipping, pillow. 

lights, and incidentally a fell' free.fights, sa<·k 
ru<· e�. egg-and.spoon rnc!'1'. nnd n1a11y more 
\\'e1·e ea1Ti0;:cl nut, and ,·ed.faced, proud corn. 
pelitors readied the 1\'inning l ine, only tn find 
someone else there before tbe111. 

:\fre1· the d11y was finished, about 5 o"t· lock. 
Mr s  Crant Smi1·h }ll'e><ented lhe pri1.es, and 
from umong the juvenile l'la><Res came s11p-
1'l'!'s1',..d , "Ooohs ! ! ! "What did you get ? Look 
11·hat !',·c won ! · · Young hmg;; ex ponded in 
the volley of cheers for the pl'ize presenter. 
the head111a�te1· (ll'ho did all in h i:s power to 
mnke the day a. suN·ess) , the donor;.; of pri7.es, 
and last of all to lhem:selves - (he best ;;pol'ls
n·1en in the \\'()!')cl .  

Thus ended our glorious ,;pod;; d ily. and 
rnan,v people, <·n111'1ing hel\\'ef'n the sheets 

that n ight, were ac·t11,1lly ron><t· iou;; of crnply 
p11t'�e;; (Diel I mention that you had (·o pay ()d 
to enler ? - --�·011 didn't need lo, you know ; 
there we1·f> ;;everal good vie\\'-points on th<' 
golf <·Olll'se) , ,1·hile r,ther,- \\'e1·e livin" a"ain 

tht1 moments \\'h!'n lhC'v nnived fil's/" n( "the 
\I' inn ing po;;t. 

M. S . . TY. 

Sing :. �on!\ or Hnrli<·h. "'<' gel it eY<'l'J' dn.,·. 
Eighteen �teaming t11rnhle1·s silting 011 a t 1·ay. 
D1·ink 11p eve1·y drop of it , heeau;;e the 

teachel'!S soy 
Tt 1·rall.,· does a lot of good. and make, all 

11·ork J ik(I p)o.�·. 
Call,el'ine f'llmpl,ell (nged 1 1  l . 

\Vo;; it ju�t ('Oirn.:idrnce thnt hPnd decora. 
t ion;; went- 011t of I,wh ion immNliatelv  after 11 
<·e1·tuin ('lass episode? 

· 
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SCHOOL ATHLETICS, 1936. 
BOYS. 

THIS year, !-pcrts \\'ere keenly attended, as 
in former years. Inler-Flo11s;e .  and League 
games \\'Cre played with the 11�nal vigour and 
cnthnsi11;;m. 

Undel' the coptaincy of P. nfaeLean, the 
School foc;tball team played a .  match with the 
··Old G 1 1al'd. ·, Although the l'esu]t. 1 1 ·a;; 2 .. () in 
favGur of the "Old Guatd, ·· the School had 
the he,-t of the game. ',Ve had a poor soccer 
"eascn owing to advers;e c·ondition>". 'Roy 
�e�11red lfrsi; plac:e in the: ho11;se games. and 
Hevac:k �e::ond. 

Thi,; year, cricket l 1n<l a better season than 
last year. The :-ichool (earn. <·aptainecl by '\V. 
l"otheringh,un , managed to d('feat, the "Old 
C:uart:·, und Fones Ac a<lerny mainly on lh<' 
!<lrt'llgth o� th� howling. 

'Pho Sehoo! rugby t-<>am has been gre:1lly 
11 ·,,al,e1wd. :\ m3ld1 \, ·as play('<l l>et\\·een the 
S<·hnnl and the .. Old (:11a 1·d, ·· re"ulting 22 
point,; lo Hi points in lavnur of the "Old 
(,11111'<1. .. Agninst Elgin 2nd XV . the School 
Inst · hy G points to 11 ii, although Elgin were 
11 111<:h tho l,eavier s;ide. 

Hoy, for the sec·ond yem· in succession ,  won 
th<> Po:::t Primes' ,·up. The game;; were kee•nly 
, t:11\ested hy all teams. 

]louse Captains :-Roy- P . .  McLean ; :Re
\ :\<·k- D Dnvids, n ; I1.evoan --T. Hunter. 

On,·o mc,1·c we al'e i 11debted to Captain 

11 <'n<lry for hi;; kindly inte1·('st in om· gAnnes 
and his invaluable advice. 

'l'his yeai·, we had School sporl;;. Everybody 
\1 ns in best form, and hoped to do well after 
J..,ngtloy training. 'fhe catering was most 
i'lti<·ii>ntly c-arried out by Miss Sine-lair. 

GIRLS. 
:U Inst 11 ·0 are the proud possessors of a 

ho, ·key field ·of cur own I We are filled ,Yith 
fresh enthusias;m, and are looking fo1:\\'ard to 
n happy. ,;1;cc·essfol season, and to raising lthe 
standal'd of our play, which so often only 
amo11nts to ··a st- ir·k, a ball, and a hit. " 

Last season a prolonged spell of bad 
1ni1.1ther rnl,hed us of many fixt11res- b1·0 only 
being pos,:;ible. \.Ve played a friendly game 
ll 'ith Forres A<'ademy- r�sult 2-2. At R in
gu&sie we \\'ere not so fortull9.te, being beat,en 
i y 3 goals to 1. J{een riYalry exists among 

the thrl'e hou"e", ancl a healthy team spi, ii is 

fo;st<wed_. 
:-ievernl d last �eason 's l�t :\I. �lahrnl't1< 

have left us -Margaret 'l'empleton, l\Iabel 
)l <,1Villiam, vV. Shaw, i\I. Fraser. There is  
keen c,1mpetit1on to fill the vacant position,;. 
'l'he material is there, but we must bear i 11 
mind \\'hat :.\Iarjory Pollard, the gl'eatest ex
pert of the game, says-- . . 'l'he average player 
rnni< fairly fa;st und thinks a little ,-Jo\Yer : the 
brilliant pla,Yer n111� very fast and thinh a 
little fal-ter; the ordinary player nm,- and 
either doesn·t think at all, or thiuks she can ·t 
rnn, \\'hen really she ought to hani been n111 -
niog faster than ic;he c·o11ld think. Speed is 
partly mental. Getting off the mark is mental 
- a  q11ick response to a given stimulus. 'l'bink 
quickly and you should act quickly." 

Our A .M. cracks some brainy jokes, 
And always finds some more ; 

In fact the only drawback is-
·w e ·ve heard !.hem all before. 

MACKENZIE'S 

FOR 

SCHOOL OUTFITS 

S<'hool Jumpel'!-, Je1.seys, S tockings, 
Ankle Sock:<, 8,·arves, ,Ties and Badges. 

Gym . C'o»h1me", Velour Hats, Berets. 

Blazers, Blazer Suits, Se1·ge Suits, and 
Tn·eed Ruits. 

Blouses, Shirts, etc. , et,c. 

Alexander Mackenzie 
Ladies', Gent. 's and Children';; Outfitter 

and General Draper 
MANCHESTER HOUSE, Grantown-on.Spey 
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The Old 

LIST OF MEMBERS, 1935-36. 

Hen. President - <'aptain I'. C'. llendr.,·, 
O.B.E., '.\J.<'. 

Hon. Yice-President- Tho,-. l I un\N, l·:,q . , 
)L.:\., f\.S<;. 
Local Members. 

\\'. C ru i,· kshank, P.ost'l:anl,, ('rnmdall'. 
n. Frast>1·, Hill \'ie11·. J>11lnai11 lll-idg-<' . 
.T. ·1.aing. Al.:\ .. nl'l llllOl'P, ( ;HllltC>\\"11. 
:r. )J 1wu1;Joy. J .ett.:�h, ;(('lhybridge. 
F. l\foca11fay. cio. 
\V. M ac(ttd:iy, do. 
. .\. J\Ial'l, i11t;,sh, CnJigunl. Boal of (h1rten. 
1). .\I (1ck int .. ,;h. ( 'r<,,s Hood�. <'rv111tlalt•. 
I. '.\Ioel'herso11. 'l'l,c·mhill. Umntmn1 . 
P . . Ull(')'ht>r�<·11, Jlriar ('ottnge, ( : runtoll'n. 
.J. Pule;·,;011, l•.y J;u11k ('ottuge. C:n11Jtnwn. 
R. R<ls><. 'fht, (:arng<', Dolnnin Bridge. 
0. SL11art, V11ku11 ( 'oll ,1g<:, (lranto\\'ll. 
\V. 'l'hom,;ou, lligh �tr�e:t, Grn11to11·11. 
TI. \Vil�nn, M.:\.,  Greenhiil, (hflnto\\'n. 
D. \Vi1whe,;te1:, Cn><lle Hr.iul, (hantmrn. 

"Exiles" (Non-Local Members). 
.T. Cook·), membe1· of ('Jydebank ['nli:·c 

Force. 
P. Gn1·1m,·, Il .. .\.l·'. D<'pt., Cra111n:l l, 

Lin!',i]n;shi.-c. 
E. l\lc,Cnhe, \l'ith the :&n,l Bat!. :-.C'.its 

Guard;-, ;sl<itioned iii Palt>s(int>. 
E. i\[11nro and .J. i\l1lnc, J :usine,s,- np1,oint

rnent;s "·il11 ?IJessrs 1 1  ei 11z, London. 
F. Roberts. .1ow nalisin nnd C'cmmerC'it:11 

A1·t i11 'l\,ttlehm1k, L:rn�a;shire. 
E. C'. Mac·l, intosh, :\n·l,ited's oniC'e. Edin-

b\11·gh. 
E. )Iiwkinto:-h, Soning (.'lt>1·k 'l'c·legn1ph1,-t. 

A bel'deen University Students. 
T. TT1111tcr- -l,-t Yelll' i\Jccli('ine. 
] I. Fn,ser·-l fo11n1;rs 11.:-;,.. ( . .\grieulture). 
.l. C:rnnt- ,lrd Ye:11· n.s('. l',Hn·-<e ( :\gric· . l .  
n. SC'dl- H.:\.S.C. 
P. l\lnd,<:an-lst Yea>' Arl,. 
,\. S(uu,·t-1:<i Year KeienC'e. 

Guard. 

Heriot-Watt College. 
.J. Ro,-,- ,kd year ( 'our�c in J-:le<·lri,·:11 

Engineering. 
Oxford University. 

\\'. Fo(heri11gham- lst yc>ar La11·. 

CLUB DOINGS. 

\\'r may safely say that the '·Old Gu,1nl 
(']uh. having pa"scd tlie final test of time·. 
li:1;; no11· att::line<l a ,s\a:e of maturity aud 
stability. Dming the tl11·ee year" "·hi(:h ha\'£' 
l""'"cd sinre ti,e \ 'lub \1·as founded lessons 
haw been learned und vuluuble expcrien�c
g,1inecl. <so wal \\'O are 1H:\\· reaping tlie he11e
fit,s of past friuk There i,s every indication 
(hot tlie Club "·ill c·(n1ti11110 to flnuri><h-il' 
honest enclei:wonr and enthusiasm count Jnr 
anytl,ing. );urnni<· ally "'e are strouger than 
ever. allhiugh eac.:h year member,; leave i,hc 
di"t1·id to t1·v their fortune in the ' ·ll'ide 
\\'Odd. · ·  ]'ortl;nately. there are ah1·ays senior 
pupil>', and 11· .. i admire their ta�te, 11·ho \\'ish 
to join thi$ most ndmirahle (·!uh when tlw 
'·happiest ( ?) day>< of their Jive�· · are ove.r. 

The sea�on Hl35.;)G has been noteworthy 
in that the "Old Gunrd" has sho\\'n greut 
improvement in !<uch game;; as n,gh,Y, ,-oeen 
and c:ricket. 'l'he aequi,-ition of isorne ex, 
school "><tars" gave the rh1h o. marked 
superiority o,• e,· ,111 opponent;.;, and 1111u1,1· 
'· glorio11, Yiclorie," "·ere registered. The 
notable exception \\·a, a <·l'i('ket matc-h ngnin,t. 
n. Toll'n team, \\'hen the invitH·iblo G11nnls 
ll'ero all dismisserl for 11 total of 8 run". 
Apnrt frorn this minor ( !) (·c,llapse \\'e 11·crP 
vidoriou� in e,·ery o(hel' cn<'onnler. (Si•lf. 
prai�o may hf' no honour. h11 ( ,  nfte1· all, i 1· a 
fello\\' happens to he a (·on(or(ioni,t there i:s 
no reason ,rJ,.,. h<' ,d1m1ld 11c,t .. pat himself 
on the baek ") . 

;\!'< more tl,an half cf our members n1·c 
non-resident, some ditl,('olty i,- expnie11r<'d 
io the organising of ex(·ursions, ck.: this is Edinburgh University siudents. 

.T. . .\Han-- ,Jrd yeur Uedic·nl 
�I .  B .. ('h . n. cleg'l'()('S. 

..\. l\fadti!.\'i'e-- 2nc1 year :\rls. 
.J . 'J',•mpld,111- ,:rd yc,n Ads. 

('N11·,-c fo1· ,JW(·inll., ·  ll(lt i,·Palile "·ith regard lo hi IJ. 
(·limhing. In .Tuh· n brave effol'(. \\'Qs made to 

;:.tngo n sut-cessf11l nsecnt of ('nirngmm, h111 
nn impenf'il'ahlr mist mode ihis impossih!e, 
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:1llhc11gh tlrn fc,w C'll fhu,inst!; ,,ho !waved the 
l'igou1·s ii' c·lima(ic• ,·onclit ion� insii;t that they 
hod a vet.\ enj,,ynhle l!ny. i\[ore '-ll<'"esstul 
was n n ,·lt>-l"llll on tlw -Hh Odoher when 
Fc)l't11ne, 

· in the shnpe ,,r the sun, beamed 
11pon II": ll'e are 1 ·onvi l . ( ·ed that there is: no 
helter wa�· of pnssing o. t>t111day. 

1,o..;t ye111·, C'npt. Hendry and Mr Hunter 
ll'ere elet·tcd p1·e,ident and hon. vi<'e-presi
dent. re;;pec:tively, and ,,·e are !ortuna te in
deed to ho ,•e these hrn gentlemen taking an 
inte1est in tho d11h : al thi!< year's a.nnual 
general meeting they ll'ere enlhusiast.ically 
l'l!-elt•decl. Other on-ice-hearers were elected 
as folio\\''- :-Prei-ideut- H. Templeton;  vice
prei.ident-\V. C'rnichhouk; $Ccretm·y and 
11 ·e11s11rer - I. '1\lacpher"on: di�t1·ict l0epre
su1ta1h·es acting on cornmittee- D. 71fockin
te;,-;h for <.:1·omduJe; D. l-'ra�e1 · !or Dnlnain 
1!1·idge: 1". l\Jacoulay for Nethybridg,e, P. 
�fa<')>herson for llont of Ciarlen. P. 71IaeLean 
and H. 'l'ernpleton ,, ·ere elected magazine 
reprtsenlalives iu Aberdeen and F.dinhurgh 
n.•><pec-ti,ely. 

While thanking sincerely tbo:se responsible 
fc.r the m11gnzi11e for gi\'ing us space fm· our 
:1rt i,·k�, 11·e tender om· apologie:s !or the 
sl1ort1 ·oniing� of 0111· pl'ofusions and trnst 
thut readers \\'ill not bo lco c·ensoriou,; when 
reading some. 

I. llfncpher:s<.,n. 

THIS HAS HAPPENED BEFORE. 

S11mmPr i,- rent>ll'ed l l'l1C ·11 butter 
.\lt•lt,i hefore ll1C1 firi>. 

n,,111rni11:,: to ll1C' house , 
Shnclo\\':s ,,·e, ·e liko \\'eascl:s under the chairs :  
Prohuhl., (I hundred ypn1·s 
Pn,-,ed, ,.1· were to pas><, 
\VI> i lo in t ho hin lon,·C'� 
Crnmhl�<I. lenvPs 
J \lp11· into t·ctt·n�r:s. 

'l'hC' :::11dde11 ,-.tnu ·ture nf n fac ·e, 
'l'ht• fol'\01 ·y b11zze1· 
Or the , ·oc·l;'s voit"e 
Behind bl'<lke1, dOll'H \\'ire 
Set(inf make:, sure 
1'1,i;; has hnppened befo1·e. 

F. 71f. Robel'!< . 

OXFORD. 

(By W. K. F.) 
Oi.Fono is a strnnge mixture. On the one 

hand we find an alnw:sl medireval atmo
�phere, oc<"a><ioned by the fine old architec
t111·e of the c ·olleges, which have stood for 
hundred,- of \'ears. On the other, 11'0 find a 
mcdern, thrh:ing city, as prosperous a;, any 
in tho country, 11·ith a ll'orld-fa111ous motor 
induslry. <.ituated ju>-t outside the bound
arie;:. 

1r1ti-. ><trnnge ,-elling of old ant! new uer
tainh· doe>< uol detract irom the beauty o( 
Oxlo;·d. The local government ha:s been ra1·e
f11l ll !1d ,, ·ise enough to insist on the old 

stl·lo architel'tmo in all nc.11 · buildings, the 
lit;esi example of \\'hich is, perhaps, the nel l' 
Post Otlice. 

Looked on from the air, the vi><ta is hap
pily not marred by ugly buildings nnd fuC'lo1·y 
c:himneys, but nppenrs ra(her to he a eluster 
<:I towers. dome:; and !;teeple$. Foremoi-t is 
Tom Tower nnd the C'uthed1 ·al at Christ 
Chun·h College, then the lofty :spires of Rt 
1fan··,_ and :\II Saints · . and in the c1>ntre 
the :q uat, dome of the R11dcJiffo ('omera. 

Chl'ist C'h11rch, with the ('athedral, i-< lhe 
large«t and finei;t ('ollege. The eenti-e quad
rangle is a huge ,:;qual'e ll'ith h1wns and a 
fountain, and i,; s111·,·01mded hy a building o[ 
wondel'ful an·hited111·e. On one side the 
C'hriRt Chul'C·h mead<;,rs, like a pt11't of the 
co1mlrvside in the heart of the c·itv, stretch 
doll'n �o the rh·e1·, where tho C'oll;ge harge>< 
are moored. 

'l'hese barge:s a1·e very ornate nnd deco-
1·ative, ea< ·h with its college crest. In i<11m. 
mer, ll 'hen the ''Eights" are rowed,· t.he 
hnrge� all fly their college flags and are 

.<·rm, ·ded with Rpe<"tatc:rs. 11�11nlly hero-wor
,-.hipping young ladie:s. 

'rlw bar"e" are . of eourse, all  tooored 
lil'rnly to 011• right hank and probably have 
nevu moved under their own or any other 
power. At any rate, T for ono should not like 
to he nboard when they did, because for all 
their grarefi ilnesss they look most un
scoll'orthy. 

On lha othe1· !<ide of the river n1·e situated 
most or the college playing-fields. Each col
lege hos its own playing-field and pa\"ilion, 
. nd 11s11nlly these are sihmted some dis:tnn:-e 
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nit of town, though a few colleges , �11ch as 
Worcester, have their grounds " ·ithin the 
<'ollege boundaries. Eve1·y afternoon about 2 
o'clock, young men iu every type of apparel 
lea,•e the college for these r1Jaying-lieldi; , 
either to play Rugger, 80t,cer, Squash, Ten
n'i<, or any othe1 · games ; for the majority of 
J eople in college play some game. 

That is, perhaps, the most admiral>le point 
about the colJege system. A,; a n1le, at any 
rate for Vreshmen, there are no lectureH or 
tutorial,- between the ho11 1·,- o.f t,wo at.id live. 
A II ledures are in the forenoon 01· in the 

evening , so lhat, in the afternoon the. under
graduate i,; free to do ,i-1 ,atever he pleaisei<. 

The l'niversity of Oxrord, itself , is entirely 
different horn any othe 1·, ,-ave Cambridge. 
The eolleges are self-govel'll ing, a 11tonornous 
bod iei<, re;;ponsible to no one but their own 
(·orporation and thei1 ·  "Visitor" for their in. 
te1 ·nal admi11isirution a 11d policy. Each <:<>l
iege is governed hy i l� 0 1 1'11 statute;; and by. 
law;;. Inside the college tl,e 1;tudent is re. 
sponsi ble to the college, 11�ually in the for m 
of the ])ean, but oni:-ide he if< 1·esponsible to 
tl,e l'nive1·s i (y, in the fol'm oi the l'rcietol'�. 

'l'he Pr odo1 ·:s 11rE1 interesting. They regu
lnrly pa!rol the streets at night. vi:siting the 
well-kno\\' n, but fol'bidden, haunts of undPr
graduate:s, nceompaniPd hy their minions;, \\'ho 
have been "known f hrnuglrnut the age" as 
"hull . dog;:, '' 01 · , more affeclionalely, 
"bulJe1·s." 'l'hey weni- a distinctive coslume 
and the effect of the-ii- presence in pub] ic is 
rather cautionary than minatory. Holl'ever, 
if the ening 11ndergl'ad11ate fiees at, the ,:;ign 
of their ap1;roach, he soon finds that these 
"bullers· ·  eo11ld give many a spl'int champion 
a start and beat him. 

Proctors supply a valued dive 1 ·sion in 
undergraduate life. The ,Yai-fare that exists 
between them aucl their p1·ey is of the good. 
natured kind, and there are recogni�ed rules 
of the game. On the one side, rules of tact, 
forbearance and a Nelsonian blindness, and, 
on the other, truthfulness; and a good sense 
of humour. 

Undergraduate:-< in college are given t,11·0 
rooms, a fairly large sitting- room and a bed
room of opposite dimensions. The bedroom is 
by no means enhanced by t.he floral luxuri
ance of the wallpaper, but the latter is in
deed a sure cure for insomnia. 

Bre-akfa�t, lunch and tea cnn be tnl<eu iu 
rooms, but at night there i!< dinner in Hall. 
Hall dinner, " ·hich, incidentally, is very 
good ior the price paid, is the unfailing tar
get for 11nde1·graduate wit. Jt has it!'l Oll 'n 
mannel':< and eustoms. }Te who <:ommit:s 
any of a c,ertain number of rec·ognised "faux 
pas,' ' i:uc ·h as < ·oming i nto dinner without a. 
go 11·n or ll'i!h it on i nside c.>ut, or corning i11 

late, is liable to be "sconced , "  i.e., he has 
to drink a large tankard of heer, <:0ntaining 
about 2} pints, in 2;i seC'o11ch, 01 ·  supply hPer 
tn ! hP 1 ·Ps( of thr table. 'rhe time used to he 
4i, sec ·onds, lint it \\'U,< found that Ame1·ic·ans 
<:011ld do it ll'ith ease in :JO, feel 110 effeds 
and ··sc·on<:e· · hn1·k the "scon<'er." 

Bac·h (:ollege has its <·hapel, hut atlendall(:e 
i;; entirely voluntary i n  most college�. Many 
C'hapeb ai·e, like the Hall, place$ of ,:;ingular 
,m,hitech11·al heau(y, and many <'olleges 
maintain d 10ir,- of g1·eat merit. 

'.l'here is an nmazing !thundan(·e of c•luh!< in 
Oxford. Evel',Y :=-hade of opinio1 1 finds expre,:;. 
,ion in the form of n c-lub, which \\'ill usually 
hold meetings every \\'eek. Of <'Ourse, the 
greate1<t !';Ol'iet;r is the l"nion, membf> 1·ship of 
whid, give,; great advantages, i nl'luding thP 

right to attend the l'nion debates , held every 
"·eek. Then there al'e the Jl<)liti1·al eluh�, Con
sel'vative , Labo11 l', a11d Liberal. These el11h,: 

hnve lal'ge membership, nnd hold rnePting;: 
at least onee a. week. Not, only al' e  there 
l'nive1 ·s ity <:lubs, but evel'y (·Ollege ha,: il,
own soeieties, ;ni<·h as n C'ollege debating 
so<:iet�-. a. reading <'l 11b, n Shakespeare Club, 
nnd so on . 

For going to lPdu,-es oni, of c ·ollege, \\rn 
means of transit is a bi <·yde, one's own 0 1 · 
somebody else's- - it rnatte1 ·s not, for probably 
they !ll'e indi�tingui�hable in point o( dE'
,·l'epitnde. Jt is really nmM.ing hmv some 
bicycles hold together, and take O•eir owne1· 
,:afely through the busy s(reet:s. 

Much more could be said about Oxford, 
bnt I hope I have gi ven a fairly comprehen
isive acrount of life in the English rniversi(y 
town. 

Oi cours e  it was a mern slip, when a teacher 
said that i ll Vic(ori1111 day,; people bo\\ ·ed be
fore the king ! 
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THOSE WHO ROSE. 

(By I. M.) 
PEAl'I·: has h,•r hc1·,w,.; us 1,·ell os \Var. and 

�ix m, mbcn, or the "'Old n11arcl . .  desl'rve 
great 1·espett for tht- 1·ou1·ag1• t lw., clisplaycd 
in the gray light of n <·hilly :-im1<.luy mon,ing 
i n  Octnhe1·. 'l'hl• lll<>H' 1,i, 11, 1111d lE•s, ,· 0111· 
ogeous memhe1·s found t he 111<,n1 ing p1ni11�nl 
ly sni luhle f<.1· i 11d11lgi11g in a "long lit•." 
\\'hen 1 he s111'g<'-<t i, 11 11 as 1,11t fo1·w,1rd, n 
t· .) de-nm seem1•.I a hriglt t id,•,i and a pleas:1111 
way of t·elieving 1l ll· n1e,11e,1011y .,r l:,1111duy. 
but !-0011 this ]ii\!.) ill11sio11 was �hutlered, us 
we crawled r..,J11cta 1.l l;v, i1wh by i111·h, from 
the \\'!ll'ln <'<>n1fo1'f. of our i>t'ds. and, having 
hreakfastP<l, !Stu111hlt>d hlel!rily i11t.1 I\ wol'lcl 
of dew nnd frost. To nmko rnuttl'J'S, wn!'s<', 
\\' O disc·ovcred that tl1t• majori(_y of 1111:rnbers 
had wisely dl't·iclecl to ;.ta�· in h('d, whi<·h 
made 11s pour ,· \lr,es over tl,f' pillowed heods 
of those slumlwring c 1·1'at11ns \\]H so wisdom 
1111 ohs:t>rvetl-hut c·nllnl it l:w.inc-ss. 

'rho l'Oad lrnding to 'l'cmi11t,1ul is :i\ :<et'ies 
ul mint1le dedines anll n1us,i't'o i1wlines up 
whic·h we, toifoJ and moa11t•d an<l groaned 
nnrl gas1•ed. �'he i,n1r·ing air 1rm, 1·nlber boii-. 
lcl'Om; in its t·ITnrls lo hrn<·t> 11-< nud mert>lr 
deprived 11s or tho h,•mlhs , l the o<·<·c.sion;l 
declines. We lwd ll'ith 11:,, a pr:eiira/1,,·-mindecl 
youth \\ ho insisll'<I 11pc11 ""r slopping periodi
<·nlly lo admh, the "he:n1t ir1 11 '' vit•\\· ,,·hid1 
st retc-hPd lo I lw hc1·iz, n 011 nil sidl.'s l ike n 
t·hoppy sea ol ,crnggl� heatht>r. the bh1<·k 
sheep l'eprescutcd · ·,, hite h01·sE-�... nnd he 
i;a11· the gl'Ousr ns �eagull� ll'hi<'h had Sll(:(:e"S· 
fully <'ultiYaled thn l  t'lusil't, ,-un 1,m. Tho 
nu11l iC'al simil,, ,, as 1·:1tl 1t•r m111·r;,d, ho\\·ever, 
hy i:evl.'rill grnll'sq1"· rnhhit h11rro11·s. Ow· 
Ioremenlioned 111, mher heuim<' so into,<icnted 
hy nil this bN1 1 1ty 1h11t he failed 1,l notice n 
bend in the ro11rl, nnd his 1·e111urk,- ns he suh
si,led hend-fir ... t into n huge hurrow we)·e elo
quent. ir 11. Jill h• profun.-. J I ,. toc,k udv:unlagr 
or :. lull in hi!< s111,erh f irnde (u t•xtri1·nte hin1-
1<t'lf from hi:< inl'ertttl Jc,..ition. ..\ sltockE>d 
grou�e rnisecl its voit·t' in tau<·ous protest ns 
it  rled from thr zc:11C· ol bluish illmospherc. 
Arter this epi�«>de, lhe- joume,v was i,;ingnlarly 
void of nppret·iut il·e 1·ciL'l't'n1·e to t lw sur
rounding hleok111· ><s. Suddenly. ll'l�ili· l,1bolll'
ing up n rnrlit 11IArly ..:te<•p i1wlinE'. thr,·e ll'ns 

nn exn$p<!rnted yt>II, nnd 11·e 1n•r1> rather f<t1r
J!l'i><<· d at (he il<' tion lnl<ing phlc·c beh ind 11s. 
A small rc-cl <·in·11h1r ohje1·t wn, !'Oiling llll' I'· 
rily dm111-h ill . 1a11·,uecl hy a 1·011\'11],.;i ve lw
"Jl<•da<:lNl ligu1·p, c·Jad i11 ]q1cl pl11s.fo1 1r,: Ill' 
wu< making fru:ziecl !'!Ton,- tn l'etl'i!'Ye hi, 
est·nping deli<:a< ., , ht1t they "'' "llled dou n "•d 
to failun•. Hn11·<'1·u·. ,-0111" hrillimil mance111· 
ri11g and n final hurst d !-pet"d !'nahlNI him 
to head ,,ff 11,t• I l'llnn( tmnatn hef,,r<' it hucl 
l't'lH'lied the suft'il of IIH• clifrlt. II i,- 11rn·1n,1lh· 
fra11,111il <·011111, 1;1111,· c \\'as I\\ ist!'d into ·,, 
diahollc·al c�x1 ·1·c :-.,i,.n c,r 111inglt·d rat igut'. 1·a;.w 
nncl t1·i1111>ph . as 1w 1·,,t,mll'tl to hi, 1,i,·y,·I.• 
lyiug des<!rl(d i11 tlie u,idd!e c r the rou<I. 

,.\ l the �11m11:it of t l11s hill 11'(' ><1.rencl ou1· . 
�el\'€'� Ol'('t· th,, rn:td. to hul't• 11 l ittk• light 
l'C'freshmC'ul . , nd "<Jlll:lldt'rPd halr- :1n-ho111· 
trYing lo see s, 111t· tlii,w-·1111,· [hino-t l1rnw•h 
n · telescope, whit h .; 111:n,h,•1'. l,uc1" I r1,d11�;d 
from hi� lunch. 11,,,,·eyer. /1 1,i �E-ls n, \\'t' 
<'Ou]d !-ee nolhiug, :wd l,oviug all d<,1>1' so, 
II'(' fll'OCCedetl . .  \I IPI' ('C n 1·ing tl fl'\\' rniJ, .... in• 
fo1111d '>UJ',l· IYe>< h111't ling- do\\ 11.h ill low,:r,ls 
0111' cl('stin11t ion. 'l't.minlt.ul is r,• 11 1 , lt'd t,, h1• 
lho highest villag,, in :-iloll;.nd. \Ye <·,rtuinl., 
belit-Ye this. for 11·1' sE>e1m•d to hn,·e "sc·rncl.,d 
into lhc s(1·11!<, spht·1·e 1h11t fonnoon. 

'l'ominloul hu ... , ne ,-tr,·t'I, n long. ,-1mighl. 
�mooth roncl running lll• tweP1 1  111·0 i1T,·guh11· 
Jines of c1ld-fos/Jioned mtrnge-.:, 1 1111n,1 in a 
state of !'cmi-niin; n f.,,, nu:dern houst,.. with 
thi'il' smooth finish and ><el'el'u arc·hi tt>(·\ul·(' 
1· ise above nnd p1·esent 11 shnrp ('ont 1·1.1st to 
tho tugged ma"nn1·�· c.f the nneienl hm·rls 

t'h1slering n1·01md their ha,-e><. 'Plw villag1• 
Squore is ii :<(n:rnge intt'rmingling ol the 
nnc·iE'nt nnd modt'l'll ; an ail' or old-world 
ehorn1 hnn�� <>'Vl·t· 1 h(l · ·g,·ren" tt·ansvt11·s�,l 
by I iny pnll,s ll'ht•1·e 111<' 1 ,ussngt> of <·n1111J!e,.., 
i>,·mrying fC'el ha, ,n rn ,l\\a,1· 1he grn-., nnd 
beaten Iha gw,und into tl stony hal'dne><� ; hut 
surrounding thi:<. stand mnny c·omp,:rutively 
modern hous('s oncl lint• hnh•ls wh ic·h sl.'em 
<·mio11sly 0111 nf plfl1·(' in this villngl' of 
1· 1·11111bling <·O!tagt',; nnd t narse hl'auty. 

H,wing meanclei·l.'J through the Yillugo for 
somo tin,e, 11·e re-mounl t>d <>111· , ·�·<'Iv>< and 
made o. gran• fol t•xit. 'J'l1t> journey to nollin. 
dallnt'h woi; glm·ious-in other 11·ord,--down 
h ill, and only on,·o \\·11,- 0111· effol'(lesi:- 1wog1·ess 
<·h<'<'ked. 11 hile \\'C' ex(nll'l<'cl n f," nail frnm 
on<' , f <>m· sfel'<I-.:' 11 h('r]�. 'fll<' 1·n1·ngl\ hc>ing 
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ea�ily repaired, we <'ontinued on our way 
rejoicing. 

At this point n romantic little episode took 
place which resulted ii, our <·ontinning to
wards hume without, the !'l1wnting compa11y 
of Mr G nk, whose chivalrous 
instinct� were not to he denied. A young lady 
who, on closer ini<peclion, proved to he pass
ably pretty, hove into sight on the horizon
ca11siug an immediate h11zz 1Jf speculative 
dis<·nssion, d11ring ,1·hi< 'h our rustic Don .Juan 
n ·a� observed to he cunningly lngging behind. 
Volleys of tacllt>,-� remRrk,; failed to <'a11sc 
the slightosl acceleration on his part, so WE> 
<'cmtinued without him. A few moments later 
our village cavalier was s!J"olling leisurely by 
tho side of his "senorila." Th!' isublle piece 
or preliminary sll'ategy and the isuh,e1p1e11t 
air of 1mconcern ;;ugge,-ted li1nitle!;� l'Xperi
eueo iu  such a111<ircn1s ad veulurcs. 

i\Iany miles nearer home :\lr C nk 
rejoined 1m, but would forniish no details of 
hii< progr!'ss, or othe1'll'isc. 'We flattered, ridi
culed, cxpr!''-sed pm·y, t hrealt>n!'d hhu·km11il, 
tried bl'ibery, et<:., l'l<·., h11t withoul "llt<·es". 
1No wero left lo form 011r own conrlusions. 
The last le\\' miles, although rnlher 1111inter
csti11g, were illuminated hy crc·n�ionnl fl11shes; 
of wit o,; 11'0 fried lo m11intain lho high stand. 
an] of ,, ill ici!;llN whi<·h followed lh!' fore
noon ·s hilm·iou,; s!rngglo. Jlowev('I', 0111 · 
humour w11s almnsl exhoustetl no\\', so lhut 
joke", et<:. , wertl rathe1· feeblc--one member 
even re,-ortcd lo p11ns. Eventually <'Ven he 
lap�ecl into silcn,·l'. 'l'here WM !1 deathly 
silenc·e now, ex<"ept for the deafl'ning rattle 
of six old <-;vc.:le>-. 

When al last \\'e ren<·hed Clranlo\\' n we 
were somewhat tired physi1·nlly nnd dull 
mentally as a resulL of 0111· ewl't ions, l,nt W<' 
hot! hnd n 1rnndel'f11l du1 and we found room 
in our heart$ lo pity • lho$e pion!\ or lazy 
memberi< \\'ho could not or would not join us. 
C'hmc:h is, admilledly, very admirable so fat · 
as n nice. quiet snoo1.e is <·mwemed, but to 
np1,recinlo Sunday fully, one nrnst be toiling 
,,·�arily uphill with a heavy henrl, pu><hing fl 
heavy cycle, 111:d oan.,·ing a heavy pack. 
Then thoso extra rew hours in bed art' priN'· 
le��-

Is it tho guinea pt·ize or the gil'ls that m11kes 
Y.R. use Amami No. 1 shampoo? 

"BE PREPARED." 

(By Peter Macpherson) .  
)1.\:-.v pen1,J,. do not 1 ·eally 11nd(0 1 '>'tand "hat 

lho Jluy l'k,111t 11101 ·enumt teally !<lands lor, 
t1nd mHely think it is an i11...iit11t ion lo e11ler
tain bny� a11d to keep them out of mischief. 
'rhero are ul�o people who ohjert to 8co11li11g 
betau,e the�· imaginr it hos a mj)ilaristic 
aim. Actually, thf>l't' i!- 110 yo11th 01·ganisolic111 
that is lll CJl'P oppo,ed to militari,ti<· method;; 
than the S1·ont mon•mt>nl. '1'!11\ objed or 
S..:011\ing is tti JJl'omo1e l•C'a< ·e and friend>-hip 
among ho;·" or all nations n11J lo li-ain indi
vicl11ally each Ind to play the game and lo be 
prepared to he a man. h give,; physioal de
velopment nnd p11l,- pluck, ("hivalry. and 
patrioli�m into a l><•.1 ·. Jn short, it dev!'l<>ps 
1"haruc·{er. 

On Bad,m-T'm, dl "s return frnm lhe f;o11th 
. .\fri("l.lll \\"m ·  he gathered togethl'r a !'!mall 
n11tnh<'r of he"'" ulld held an cxpel'imental 
c ·amp at D1·o�rn�e:1 Islund, in Dorset. '!'he 
idea "n" thnt the hoy;; slw11ld ht• <-nc·oul'oged 
i n  the enjo,\ 111e11t of OJ1!'IH1ir lil!'- camping, 
lhe woods, lhe plants, hil'd and onim11] life, 
and so on. 

So great l,v did ( h<> nv>vC'n1ent i:1·111v ( hut hy 
rnon lho fin,t S1"011t 1 ·alh·-or · '.fomboree .. '"' 
it is no\\' <·ailed - wns • hPld at the ('1·y,tal 
Pala(·(•, at, whi,·h 10,000 J loy Sc·outs \\'ere 
pre,-t-nt. Jn Hlll the U1itd S("o11t held o l'C
,·iew of il5,000 Seout,s in Lendon when hi,
lat0 Maje,st,,-. J.;:ing George V. Jl<'l'sonally in
"Jlet"!ecl the hoys. '!'here \\'Pre pr!'"Cnt H<·t>uts 
from C',rnudo, :\lnha, (:ihraltiw, 8cotlnnd, 
Irelund an,! Wales. Jn l!'lJ�.  l-iir Rohrrt 
Badeu-Po\\'ell lert Im· a tour of the world. 
Among tlw plaee,- ho vi,-ited were 1\e\\' York, 
·wa�hington, and olher cities in the l'nited 
�lutes. Japan • . -\11-.fl'11lia, �ew Ze,1land. nnJ 
8011th . .\frit•n. On the way he delil•ered lec
ture" on Hto11(ing whil'h dol1btlc,-,; 11·11<; a 
great help to llw building of the great 
hroll1e1·hcod. 

WhC'n lhe C:real \\"ar <·ame. lhe Srouls 
play�d the pnl't. :\ great many ex-R("o11t;. 
and Seoul otlit-er,; joined up, and it has been 
�aid that oul of the 100.000 who W(·re event11-
a!Jv on -;er,·i1·e 10.000 gave their live,;. J�Je,·en 
eX:l·km1t, gained the \'.C. for galln11ll'y, 
among them .John Cornwall, R.N., and Piper 
Lnidla11·, 1, fornwr :\s,i,tant SC'o11tmo,;ter. 
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Sco11l� at home in Britai n  did llieir hit by 
eoas;tgual'd \Ym·k, gathering " ·a�te-pape ·r and 
bottle�, wlii, ·h they "old, <·ollecling maga-
1.ines; , et<-. ,  "·hieh were ,:;ent lo Franc€• , and 
pi(lking !=:phagnnm mM!' -f01· nse in tlw hos
pital1-. 

After the ,�ral', S<·onting wPnl on ,:;prPnding 
thrnughon( lhe \\"orld. Itt lfl2-l- the Imperial 
.Tamboree ""a" held nt the ni-iti><h Empire 
Rxh ihition at \Vemble,r, and SccHtt>< ,of all 
c ·l'eeds and colour>< gave dem(,n><trations . 'fhe 
greate:st of all .Jamborees 11·,1:s held i1t :\ rrowe 
Pal'k, T\irkenlu.>ad, nt ,r h i<"h thei-11 11·e1·e re
pre,;entalive,s rmm Dr·n111ark. "11(1,llnnd, 
Pra1we, U.S.,\ . .  );orn·ay, ::ill"e<len. :\u�tria, 
Canada, .-\nsb-alin , So11Lh .-\fritn, Hong-Eong, 
0 i braltar, Newfoundland, C'eykn, Trinidad,  
Britii<h West Indies , C'ypnts, );ige1·ia, Kenya, 
.Tamaiea,  and Briti�h Guiana . '.L'hi,; ,n1 .s the 
21:<t anniver,sal'y of \he moveu1e11t, and it i,; 
remarkable \h,1t �11th a huge voluntary 
organisation c·ould hoYe gmwn from that 
small heginning at Hrr"rn"e0, Island. and to
day is still spreading lo all tht' rP111olP parts 
nf 1 ho ,rnrld. 

THE WONDERS OF THE HILLS. 

(By F. A. M.) 
Du!'<K \\"M; lulling as \1 e weai-ily 1,lodded 

nlong nmcng (h(I foothills or the ('a ii·ngorms , 
blind lo thr manifold l,ea11lies whi<:11 the 
tongne of no  living man ,·an suitably de
sci-ibe. Vve, .holl"ever. ha\'ing that day 
tramped about :.!:i milE's lhronglt kneP-deep 
heat.her \\ ·hic·h ,·l11t< ·l11?d and ( ·lung to onr 
weary limbs as i f  endN1v/H11·ing lo imped.e om 
weary (Ind hear( hreakiug progress, ll"N<' <11 1ite 
blind to the mni·v(,))011>< be,"' liPs nf Na-ture. 

:\t last, deod heal hy om long ·' hik<>,." \l"e 
stopped besidt> n st1·eam. and 1,n pured " \\"ell
eal'lled mea! in our ··hilly-c·an><. · ·  lt was nfter 
this refreshi ng 1·e><t that " ·e a,rnke to the 
sconery \\"hich sun ·otm<led 111< and beg,an to 
take notice of t,he ' · heanties of the em·th."  
\Veil do  I remember the sc·ene ,d1ic·h. met 
my E>yes a,:; we !-.tnod lip and gm:ed a1·011 ncl ns 
�t,11pefiea. The ,-1111. in the form of a golden 
hnll, was jusl dipping helm, ·  the summifa of a 
hillock to our right , and the heathei·-clac il hills 
around us hlo:s,somed forth i n  pnrp](l and 
gold, relieved lwr� and i her<' hy the funming 

tonents of mo11ntai11 �tream� clas;hing pre
cipitoui;Jy to meet the Ai(na<:k burn, 1111d 
thence to bC' <·mTiecl by (he .-\ von to th<> 
Spey. 

;(ot content with t he vie"· th11s afforded 
11,;, " ·e hassleiwcl to I he l,1p of a knoll and lhe 
s;ight \\"hith \h('re met 0111· P_YC>< I believe no\\" 
to he one o[ St·ntla11d ·s most he:rn tiJ11l_. Be
neath 11::< Ju�· the <'r:igs of .-\ibrn<·k to11 ·ering 
hundl'ed,- of reel above the ,;tream \\"hieh 
angrily rushes at thei1· feet imwisoned hy a 
�ti-onger forh-eRs th/l n ,1 ·a" en-'r n1fld<, by the 
hand <if man. 

:\>< T :stoc,d lhc1 ·e gu, . ing nt thi;s mngnific·enl 
scene my tl1011ghl,s began lo wander ha<"k 
sseveral c:ent11rie><, ond I tho11gl, 1  of the :c:cene:s 
that these rotk:s had on:·e 11 ·it11e"sed. 1 11 nll 
probability tht_1 · had ;;tond "" they HOii" stand, 
nnscolnhle, impregnable, and almo�t un
known,  nn excPllent ,md mo:::t < ·onvenient re
�crt for c;atlli: t h itYcf<, as ( he_v ,-.land , ·Jrn,e lo 
the ··Thieve;;· Pa;ss"· by whi< ·h  t he :st ·olPn 
tattle 11�ed to he. driven no1·1h from the feed
ing gro1md;; of the sunth . .-\ band cf thieve" 
c·,1t1ld remain then, in perreet �afety with 
their cattle for months; " ·itlun1t an-'" kar of 
heing detected hy the scldier,; 1\'ho were in 
all probability �c-011ring- the Highl:rntl" in an 
endeavom to find (hem. Yet it seemed n 
,:;hame that >'1wh lo"<'l.1 · s<·enei· _y as tlrnl wh ieh 
I beheld Rhonld haYr. been desec·nttf'd h_, ·  the 
11nla\\"f11l pm,snit� of 11nc:ivi]i,sed JTighlnndei-s . 
and that, the s ilen<·e "·hi•·h ll "a;s no" ·  h.-oken 
only by t-he croak of tho gronse :should hnv" 
been broken by lhe snvngE> yell,s nntl drunk. 11 
menymnking or the lwigands . 

It was " ·ilh the:sc tl1011ght:s that T turned 
a\\"ay to muke ,-nmp f.w t ho night, nnd n� we 
turned onr hac ·.l,,s lo lhi" ><t ene the follo\\"ing 
mcrning I felt a ,sndness c·mne over me ns i f 
in �ympalhy \\'ilh the lost :sn11ls of t hP 
brigand" who hnd liw·,l in thnl deligh t r11l 
spot. 

BEST WISHES 
FOR 

A MERRY CHRJSTMAS 
AND 

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 
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YOX BAJANIS. 

(by K. P. C.) 
I 11..-ik nf ell-NI" of vuloul'. of !110 "l'lcn<lid 

feat, Ul'l'< ll1J1lisl1t• d hy son" of the :q•hool on 
r,J 1·eig11 soil. !!lid nlso, ineidc11lnlly, of (ho b1111. 
light "hid1 follo.wc<l. 

Tlw :<t('ll<.l i,- luid at J-, ing·s Coll,•go g1·u1111<l,; 
in Olcl .\hNclct 11. .\ :<t•t•thi11g rnu"s of lmjan-; 
111ills n>111,d tlw pavilion . a rnotley New, 
all ired i11 vo1 i,.i1s fude<l <1nd lullcre<l jcl'seys, 
,·iwh one tnlki11:; to nchod_v in purtirulnr but 
eontrihuli11g t,, the ge11cl'al 11nise, \l"hi<·h. lll'tr1· 
:ill. is the 111ai11 thing: a fr,• ,l1er-.' field-du�- i, 
in p1·•·gns,. 

Oul oJ lho press appt•ur,- u fa111ilit1r [u<·c. Jt, 
u\\·11e1· <'h1!t·hes tl puil' of 111ggt r bool s, and 
ll'i(h gri111 dett,n11i11ati,·n lights l:is l':r.., lo (!1 · 
r,a ,·ii ion, ,, hen• he <ii:-apr,·or�. Two mon• 
fon11(•rl_y "cll-lrn1." 11 sd1<;('] l11rnla11al'ks uppeor 
and cli,-app1•a1· in their t11m. 

The st·t•110 now ,-hauges lo !ho inl,· l'ior of 
tl,c pa,·ili011. 011e ligtn-P, l1tl\·i11g �tn,ggled 
into a pair of dirt�· short", is !<(001,ing to p11t 
sn111u frt':<h ,:(ri11g into his brn1ls. ll'hc11 u hearty 
1,l,m· on his ,.;pinal (·olunm pn:dpitatc" him 
011 hi,; faec. �I cL-11 01111n111ce,; hi,- p1·c,-c11t· c 
to the wl'ilcr. Being ts,;en(i11lly a ma(eriali�t. 
the ,s11id ;\l,·l_,-11 ha,- just c·,,rne to tht.l ]loi11t 
of dl'111a11cling n <· t.m!l'ibution to thi,.; l'ag-
111a;.:11ri11c, l he:? your pordon ! -when a hearty 
,_(,,al( a,-,ail,- tht:il' NII'>'. 'r11rni111(, thoy pcr
t·ei vt, ,1 kcnspeddc figure : it i,- "·e11ring a 11011e 
too ,·lt':m shil't, blue ,-J,urts which t1l'e definitely 
dil't�, and 11bsol11tely l'Cpul,-i,· e ,-toc·ki11i::-. It 
is "a,•iug, pf all 1hi11g,, a shinty c:lnh to the 
dotri111e11( or the genera I puhl ic. Closer i11spec
tic11 tinall�· 1·eYeoli< om· old friend .\-s. 

Hallying frc m this 1111expectecl shock, the 
\Im fl'iencl,. "·1mly gl'cet their repulsive corn
, ad._,, and the thl'eC duly disperse to the 
1·al'iu11,; fitoltk .\Fter cho;;ing a mythical ball 
for eighty min11tel- and being knocked flat at 
regulo,· intcrv1,I,. tempel'atme and pressure 
being con,;lant, the writer finally limp,; back 
to the pavilion. 1·cst11cs hi,; to"·el, a11d onco 
nguin res11111es: hi>< llOl'llllll state. l\foL-n, also. 
in  hi,- turn, i, bcme back 011 o, wave or 
h11111c1nity. llllt \\'hat: or the ,-hinly player? In 
lweut�- minutt!s he appear,, his shinty c:lub 
i;plintcred and ,·racked, bu!, strange to �o:v. 
ho ii' detinitch· clive. and whal i,- more, he i, 
trying to soy ·su111ething. Come clo�er, please, 

till \l"o liour ,\"011. '.l'l1rnngl1 11 n1011thful o[ 111t1tl 
and grass c· o111('-. a mullled sound : '·They got 
UH.1 ! " '  

J 1,•i·c 1·ndeth tho lc><so11. I l11n-e nothin;.: 
f11l'tl1('1' lo adtl. CX<'t'pt tliut I ,.;lioul<l have 
\ITitll'n 111orc. had 11ol .\-:- told ma of a 
..,Ju rt t· 11t •· fn 1 1 1  :\I urisch11l l'ollt'gc, and it is 
n<:11· 111i<l11ight. T arrivt·d hon1e alioul an ho1n· 
ago. 

DANCING. 

(By D. P. M.) 
J.i;:r 1110 make it ('h•ar at the u11t,-d thal I 

do n"t Jil,o di111<·i11g. [ am 110( a , rank, 111urk 
�·011 ; n,.'· clc1·i,;in11 has hucn l11ken aHt•r 1natul"<: 
<'t:n,iclerati, 11. Of 1·01orse, h·L Ill\! huslcn lo 

add. I ('(111 ·t du 1u·e 111y,-el f -111y n:perloire ,·011. 
,;i,.t,- 1.;f onl' :-tcp whi,·h I du almo,t cx1·l11,;in· I., 
<,11 111.r pn1·tn1:1··,. r.,cl-b11t, l 11111 1101 ultog<;:tl1er 
prej11di,·ed by that lad. 

I ju:st fail to sec 1lic poin� in pc1-fo n1,ing 
gi,ld_y g_nutio11s in o. ,;111oke-lnde11. stulh. 
cl11sty at111n><phu·e t i II nnc ·,., C'ol101· adht•re;; iu 

u11c1·s nc,·k, i 1 1  <·lun1111,, ·  r,,lcl><-u11d paying for 
the pri"il,•ge . .  \ mt•mlighl pilgrimage to tho 
shri11u of Tei p,;id1orn 1110,Y ,;011nd 1·0111a11I it· 
eno11gh, h11L wh1•n il takes (hi,; form. il take-; 
the gilt off the gingerbreod. 

My 011·11 cxpc1·icnl·f's muy be so111c,rhat 
11ni<111e. hut they anu,unt lo :-t>lllcthing like 
this. So111c 1111ll'itti11g rn'ntu1·c having l >een 
>'11rcc,sf11lly op1 road1ed und c-losped in the 
ap1n·npl'iOt'l idiotic fa"hion, ,1·e push off as llic 
b�llcl eommenc·es to grate on their scranu<:I 
pipe" - though not nece«sarily to the s11mc 
timr. 'l'he sight can he pictured better than 
clesc· rihed, a !'ight "hich �till rankles in my 
mind, and kee1:" me awakt! o' nights. Conver
sation i,- sc1nwthiug like thi" :-"Qllite 11 
tro\l'd to-nigh!. . . .  Sorrj ! Good band, too. 
. . . 8orr.,· ! yn111· toe ? Do .' 011 . . . !'on·y ! Ill ,I' 
foot ·? Afraid I ,·,rn ·t dance much . . . 
sorry ! "·hat c1 ·rou so,, �11pel'fl110\1f< WHA'I' ?  
Oli.' . . .  :i:'iui,l;ed ! Tl;anks nwlull:· ! "Splea-
�un� t . .  

111 ,;ilt•11t llli,cry I plunge i11lo the thrnug. 
mornlo ,huken, a pi1i11hle remnant of my for. 
u,er "elf. Hent·e. vain, deluding joy,s ! 

(.'nnsidcring it serio11,ly. though. what bene
tit,- ore you going to derive from tripping the 
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li1,ht fontni-tic into tlio grey cia\\ 'n? You won't land, but., o! 1·ourse, they \\'ill 1 1ever reach 
ril"o lo \ho po;.ilio11 or l\Iuyor of Chipping l:inod- tlio hottom, hN·nu�c there isu·t one." 
bury on tho strt!ngth nf yo11r fox-trotting; ancl llc looked over the \\'811 and H111· the grassy 
JOU won·t get lo Holl� ·w;;od bl.'c ·au;.e yc,u can bank. It ll"Bs very dirty. 
ll"albr., ;you know. l-'urthern1<1n•, J defy �,ou lo ' 'Pt'rhap,- i1 is artificoinl - rnado of green 
justify your ad inns. 'l'hc• n10,-l bc11 ightecl rubbc1 ·," lio thought. J lo dre11· hi,s gaze back 
aborigine liad sonic ohjcd in ,·il•,,· i n  his 11·11r- to tho road d111r11 1rhil'11 he mu�L walk. 'l'hc 
danct!. but you arc uot making n1erry b1•cuu!Se I l'nplo going nlung it looked quite square. 
_vou ·ye just murdl•n•d ,Yum· fnthcr-in-111\\' in .. I suppo�c t hc•y are square because the road 
his ialeep, or working up yo111· passiom; lo is sq1;nrc --ot· is it an aqueduct?" lhc little 
�tick a poniard in yo\11· neighbour·,. :;hol'i 1 ·ibs, boy pondered. '·'l'hl'y ma,r be molecules of 
or at lea�t T hope nut. water. but I clidn 't knoll" that molecules were 

You just daiwc 0111 of your 11 1-il'd l'lllH'l'P· >'<pto1·,·; besidl''-, tl1ly floll' in opposite dircc
t io11 or "fun," J !<UJl))')SC ; ill1cl if thi,; is 11haL ti1111s . . .  

�he wol'ld C'iills " f1111, • · r think I'll go l•ul lo Evt>iy rnn11i11g tho s11111e indi,·iduul �<Juare,; 
:Xon� 7.embla and stnrl a p<,lal' hear far111. ' ancl rel'langll·� performl'rl the :;t11110 m0Yc

It i,: I\ ll'i11ler 1 ·1t ·ni11g. Thu 11·ind 1d11i,-ilcs 
over the C:ro1ndah-,s nnd spcl'l,s ol �leet. 11 ppPlll ' 
litrully Oi l l he _\ rl noom 11 ·in<lm1· ;  tho Dark 
Room dnol' c-reaks d ismally. Hu1111d the tnbll} 
in t he centre of 111<• 1·00111 (11(' Sehool ] huwc 
('nmmil leo nro �eull'd. 'l'hu 1·hairma11 dn1 1\\'s a 
1,cncil from his pvc·kt·I . rnns Ii i!" c•yc cloll'u a 
li�t, and fil'ml,\· and rnctl10di1·nll,\· dra•.1s  a 
blue lino ll,rou:;h a na111P thereon . The 
assembled members nod in si leut approvul. . . 

"THE CIRCLE." 

(By F. M. Roberts) . 
· • 1'l' is , ·,·1·y clillic·ult lo 1111clt>r,-.[a11d . . . l11nughl 

the lit tfo hoy a" lot• \\'ent down the rnnd to 
s ·honl, "but i.:c 111c grass is gro\\'ing 011 the 
other �idu nf thal II oil. '.l'hcrc is a bank of 
gra$.� ! " 

He tu, 111:d the 1·orner ancl ,-ow the :,l ruight 
!'xpau,-e of street in fr1,nt of him. lb; sect ion 
was rec-tangular, like an 8CJueduct. Stone wolls 
lined tho �ide5. Tho trams cra�hed round the 
,·11rner, n11cl, gnlherin g  f:peed . ,.:I reamed d01n1 
the rood. 

·'The .v grow srnaller as il1e.v go along," 
th<>u�ht lhe lit Lie boy; "I \\'Ouldn 't like .o be 
i11side - the rooI �eems to i;lip do\1 ·n ·very 
q11ickl�-. I ll"011der what happens to them II hen 
they go ow•r the edge at the end o{ the rnod ? 
l>erhaps they ha, e reduced !hcrnselve� · lo HO· 
thing beforr that hoppens, as n gas would al 
ubsoluto :r.crn, if it remained n gas. Perhaps 
I hey �kim ovei· thl' edge ancl fall. If so. t hey 
must keep on falling, like Alice in Wonder-

n1(·11I:-. 'l'ho whoh• thi11g ,1·n,s like a 111ad1 ine . 
. \,s tlu, ho.\' ll"nlkecl , 11 lH, he1 ·0111u "<Jllill'(', 
jn,.tJi11g a11d being jo>'llcd by iho <.>lher 
!"1\lllll'!S. 

"]f we C'oul<l onl,y wnlk sidewa.,·s it would 
be nnt<·h eusier fo pu,..s eoeh other ! 'l'he i11-
Vl'lltor d ihe li l!IC'hinc c·i1 11 ' t huYc lhuught o[ 
ll1nt," ho sDid lo himselr. 

"Till' <ml.'" r111111d. wal'llt thing,; here al'c the 
c·at-.. bnt I c ·a11 ·1 ,-lop v, >-peak to them, I am 
pul'i 111' tl1() 111ucl1i1 1e . I 1·011 only hold out m.v 
hand "" that it skims along their bocks a� I 
ll'alk. The., ·  sit 1:11 the �tone walls n t the side 
of the road. l'l'rhnps they go al night to that 
ba11k o[ gru;;s." 

l ·:vel'y morning the liltl<" boy ll'alked dowll 
the scpu1ro s(rcd and 11·as jo,;tled by tlie 
!'<1tuwc pe"ph.•. Every cnniug lia rctmued 
again. 

· ·I ll'ish r could break 0111 of l ho circle I ' '  
he thought . "Perhaps i f  J tlu·ew away my 
books and climhed o,er that wall, I should 
find not ouly grass, bul trees aud even o 
stniom. I might he able lo grow for and he
come II cat. " 

G. S. GRANT 

JEWELLER 

Highland Establishment 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 
• •  
• 

• • " . " 
• 

Speclallty-SPEY PEARLS 
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Contributions 

EDITORIAL. 

l , ,sT ."'Cal' 11 ,· did not have the ,pa('c for 
all t lw 1·al11ahl,• <·ontril,111 i,m, reccin·d. :mcl 
11· i th  the utn:i:,-1 ,·onlicl,•nc·c we u1111on11<· ccl 
tl,ot, "on cnlar;;,'d cditio11" would he ours for 
rn:m. .\Jn:< ' tho c•ditnr p1'opo;:es but formC'r 
l"'I ii, di") "H'. The <·011trihutinns this year 
have L,'cn f,•11· n1,d for hct II eeu. '\\'e kuow 
t hal i L i}; not Fron, l:wk of interest in  the 
111ag111.iJ1e. uut ju,L that put.off and put-olf 
ft.ding along II ith the idc•n that tlwn.: is uo
thi11g (•xc·ii!n:: ,·111111gh lo write about. Per
haps next, year 111c•11ibcr, 11 ill pull (i1('i nselYcs 
logc>llH•r. nnd ;.:i1·c· ,on,t• 111 (he cx<·ilin:; inc:i
cknl� ,,r old ,..<·hool dnys nud m,•1111,ries of 
tl1t• ( :nmt<mn tlw.1 ·  l,i,cw. 

Thi,- �·ear 11 <· haw1 again a ctmli11uuti1111 o( 
}Ii· .J . :-i. Grn11t ·s i11c1 11,11·i,•s r,f GO ycur:- ugo ,  
ll'hi..!1 ha,·� l><•cn :1 spt'1·iul feahn·,, of  the 
111oga1int'. l t  i,- only by ,-uch t·on(ril111tiou,
thul ,n- 1·ealize thut Grnnto1n1 j,; nol :\ dead
n11cl-ulivu plut·t·. but ;1 II"!'(; >-pot 01 1  lhu map 
thnl, has l'ise11 und prc,:pcl'cd from \'l'l',\' i-mall 
h<"gii:11 in::r" to one of the ,.mnrted t01nt,; in 
:-i<"otlru,d. 

'J'lrt' t1·ip (n .\111cl'in1 111 1d lho trn11· of a 
rnd i . .  fado1·� show that 0111" youngt•sl ('011· 
tni111(01"S hnq: ll't\\'elled fol', nncl "<'en mneh 
- a ll hy ll:cir n\1'11 l0IT<: 1·t,. nnd t·nkr;,l'ise. 
\\'() th1111k Olll' c·o11lrilrnto1·s ,md l10p1J fol' tire 
t·o11ti1111Ld ht'lp of fm·111('1' pupil� at hollle aud 
ahl'oad. 

EVENTS OF THE YEAR. 

(By Isa. Moyes). 
\VH,LJ.\i\Ii-;-(:Jr,BBR'!'. ·- At tho South 

('hun·h. 011 .) 11110 ,Uh .  hy Re,·. 'I'. S. Car
gill, Georgo William>'. w .Je;:sic C:ilbert, 
,\I oor Cottage. 

'.H �IH'l'RO>s(,-TH'Pl·'}; J·;R.-On .\pril 17th , 
at Tnverallan ('hut"d1. by ReY. \\'. Srott 
Ta., lor. Syhil S. Duffner, lo Robert Arm
�irung. 

From F.P.'s 

(. ; J:U 1 -;\J .\('I\J;;:,.;l,J J•:.-.\t th,: l •'t'l'C �ttl'th 
( 'hu 1·,·h. r 111·en1t'""• on :l7l h ,\ ug11�1, i,y 
He1· . . J. .\Jpcdonald, Ernntnn, .\tlll·t·k. 
ynung,·,..( .... n, or .\I r and .\II·,- U1·as. B1111t 
or t::irl< 11, lo ,\Jurgnrel .\lnt'kcnzie, 1':va 11-
h .. 11

1 
uu��-�h i t·e. 

.\I.\Cl,J·::--:zm- L.\J:-,<,_ - .\t the llnpti,-t 
Cln1rl'h, < 11 :l-ilh .June. I,� Re,·. E. \\'. 
Prt, lwl'I . .  \lu,n Lain:,:. lo \\'illia11 , .\lo•·· 
kcnziL·. I U\'(;!l'\lt'�:-:. 

l' I l TLIP- �I ORHISO�. 
C 'hurc·h . \ bercl,·t•n, 
.\forgnn• I )!ol'I i,-ou, 
;rnm J.'hi l iJ', of l l rc  

.\( St Niniu11·,-
on 7th '.\ove111h,·1· ,  

)I a11d, t,1 l'cr· i l  �OJ' • 

St rnl I,,..pt·.v l l olel. 

\\'ill i11111 ,lack ha,- been np1 oinlcd t,1 t 111, 
llonk u[ S,·ollnnd. I111·crnt>s;:, rn m Pil lcwl1ry. 

Cc�il Philip hp,- ltought· tht• Hnyal l fot<:I, 
'Pniu. 

:,iandy c,,11u.:ro11, lull' "r the lhyul H:111k, 
(h·nntowu. hns bel'll tn\nsfciTcll lo the r.,.11 
dun bra1wl1. 

Edith Laing ha,- hcl' II 11pp11i11lccl <·aptain 
,.J the ]c)('nl hnineh Ill' the 1,.(:. l' . .  a11d 1,n._ 
ht•c•n ,-ix tiuic� 11,�utiom•ci iu the 1,1 izc-
11·i1111er,-· list. 

.\[i,-s ikl l,Y ?ll11t<'h 111,� cnl<:n•d the 1111rsi11g 
t·a1·c·cl' in tho Royal Jnlinnal',I', Edinb11i·gl1. 

THE F.P.'s ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING. 

. \s  us1rul, the annuul genernl 111ceti11g II os 
ntlcnded h�· the loyal le11· .who carry on the 
ln1si11e,;;.: of the club year in, year out. ;\fr 
Huntel' m1s agoi11 appointed pl'esident, 11 1 11<'11 
lo our �atisfodion . His inten�o interest and 
his fine leaclel'ship doe>< much to hring ouL nl l  
that is best in the duh . .\Iessr,, .J. S .  Gl'n11l, 
\\T. MarG1·egor and J. Pater,-on were np
pointecl Honol'ary vil'e-presidcnts. 

The Vonner Pupil�' Club hnvo this .,·em· 
given tire •· Longuag<' )!cdal" lo the Or11m-
111u1· �d1ool . La,;t ., ,•nr they presented thu 
sehwl with "'l'ho Eugl ish )Icdul ."  

'l'he reunion 11·us fiwd for 30th Oecembe1· . 
.\lis, J,n .\loyes WO" appoi11lt>cl as,;i�timt 

editor. 
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BALANCE SHEET for YEAR 1935-36, 

INCOME 
Ca,;li i n  Savings l3ank .. · . . . . . . . . . .  : .. .  ,t37. 0 0 
Ca�h' on Hand .. . . . .. . .  . .  .. .. . .. . .  .. . .  .. . 4 11 3 
2 T,ife · Members if!.; 12/.(; . . . . .  '.. . . . . . . . .  1 ii 0 
20· Ordinary �!embers @ 2/. . . . . ... . .  2 18 0 
Reimion . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 17 2 
l3ahk Interest, ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 8 

.f:53 12 1 
EX 1? l�K D I'l' U HE 

Engli"h Medal .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .  £2 10 0 
r,� .Magaziiies .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 (; 0 
l llocks in Magazine• .. . .  , . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  1 14 (i 
} deficit_ ou iI�gaziJ1e, 1\13.J. .. ..... .... · 1 - I 1 
Post,ages' and· Bank Ch�l'gc ..... . . . . . . .  0 4 8 
:r,·iut,iug and 1\dverfi;siug ·. . . . ... .. . . . .  0 15 :i 
('a,1! in l3i1�k ... .. :-.. ...... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  -15 0 8 
Caf-11 ou Hand . . .  :. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 i6 9 

.t::rn 12 1 
JB.\N l'A'l'ER80N, Treasurer. 

Exa,i,iued ·and found l'Ol'l'ect,  
WM. H .  S'l'CAR'r. 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL FORMER P'UPILS' 
,.. REUN�ON, �1935. 

'l'here · 11·a:; a recorcl attendance on Tuesday, 
December !30, at the 1.11inual te-uu.ion · and 
danc·o in tlie Pala<'e Hotel of n,embe1·:, of the 
(•ramrnar School ,l"onner l'npiJ"' Club, and 
thei, .. friends, several of whom had motored 
from places as Cai· qi_stant as Aberdeenshire. 
t:iixleen tables · \\'exe occupied. at· the \\'hist 
games· 11·hicl1 preceded the dan('.e. The \\'innei·s 
\\'el'e :-1:i\J,.s, Grant·; ·�a;,elbank· ; 2 ·:M:rs H. · 
Dixou : 3. Nliss·P'. H�f<ti11gs ; co1isolatiolll pl'ir.e, 
Ml'� R.1nnnipgton.; ·playing as gentleman, 
Miss .}�. W0od ; \\'innfng lady, last game, Miss 
l,em,ed,\'. Ge,n�leme,n - · 1 R. Arcari ; 2 J. 
KnocI,�is ·;. 3, .b. · Lowr ie; ,cousolati,on, I�. 
Dixon7 1'11e i>rizes ,,'ere ,presented by :M:rs H. 
G. Qu1.m�i ui,, .. who ,yas i't\f.rod.uced �Y . Mr 
llunt:'cr. BaiTie,T.edingham directed th,!l whist 
dl'ivc . . 

L; ,$.P. ·s :kiss.curl a result of. his taking up 
'·!Juntj11f' 'i:rra pasti11Jii'?' . 

MY TRIP TO AMERICA. 

IT'S TOUGH ro BE FAMOUS! 

(By Jean Burgess, F.P.) 
,\nvu beiug so�eone very important for a 

11 hole 111011th, the r.itmn to earth \Yas rather 
a fall. Bnt ill :-pite o.f everything I must COU· 
fu,s J ratl1e1· enjoyed the experience. Of 
eourse, being Front Page Ne11·s \\'as the most 
out,,-tanding event and a" such a place of 
honour i,; l'ese,.ved fo,· politicians. film stars 
and ball plater", to say nothing of murderers, 
kidnappers und gun.11,en, L should explain 
h01!' I got there, just in case people might 
11·m1der "·hid1 �e('L o( lhc famous J repre, 
>-<.JIited.' 
.· I· had a h•llcr· p.[. iul l'odu<:l ion from our 011·11 

J>�,t�na,;lel: to lhe P�slrna:,;tel' of NC\\'Srk. j\fr 
Niester told the Po:-.tmastet· oI lhi", on Mon
day, >'O that 11·hen l\'e arrived liome from Ne"' 
York about (\\'o o'clock i11 the morning mol'<, 
dead tlinn alive, we !onnd a message 11·aiting 
to suy \\'e \\'e1·e cxpeded at the Ne,1·ark l'of<t 
Oflice at ';.,fii a.rn. ! 

B�· 1·isiug at six o\·lo<:k \\'e just managed to 
gei thel'e on lime. 'l'ne Posl master 11·as charm. 
ing and "·as intere:stccl to k11ow all about 
S,·ollnnd, ancl especi«lly about Grauto,1·11-011. 
Spey. 'l'he Spey part was kno,1·n to him, hav. 
ing ouco read an article ,d,ich warued people 
that t.Jie best Bcois 11·liisky had the name 
Spey son,e\\'here in the advel'ti8ement. He 
explain�d the ruuniug of hi;; department of 
the Post, Oflkc. 'l'hen, to our honor, he called 
up a repm·ter from the Ne\\'ark . "News·• and 
told him be had some good "copy." V11ith an 
official guide "'e set out to inspect the office. 
It 11·a!'- a magnificent place which had to be 
seeu before oue could realise the size of it. 

1'tarting at (h11 top floor we traversed 
11,a,.ble passages between the various Comt,; 

of ,Justice. 'l'here \\'8S nothing gloomy about 
these l'OOms . .Bach of tho three Judges had 
his O\\' ll cou1·t with . the ftm1isbings and 
cti.Jo11rs chosen by him,,;elf. 'l'he woodwork was 
of oak, a1�d· chairs, d9., covered in red, green 
and blue leathe1·. A Jo11rth courtroom for a 
vfsitiug .Judge was still \\'ailing !he choi<')e of 
a. c:oJour scheme. _ Besides the co11rti:001ns there 
\\'ere the Judges· private offices, thei r- sec re. 
taries' rooms and marshalls' rnom�. . . 

'l'he · next' floor containea' the vari9us Cjvil 



Hnr·k !low (from Lef!)-- )fr Chalmer,; (Teacher) , Ros,:; Douglas, Bnlliemore ; lift MncLennnn 
(Rector),  Humi,;h J\foeDougoll, )1()1\" in Edinburgh Xnl ional Ha1 1k : Dr .\ndrew Gl'Ont- . lo,;t 
an arm in the war: )[i,-,; "'at:-011 (l'cut"her) . now :\fr-. Cnii<·k::hu11k. \'it>whill. 
2nd Row- �1 is;; St uarl. Cromda](' (Mrs '.liot"lntosh. l)uth ii) ; M:urg,wet Cameron ( Bauk of 
t::ngla11d) . Ba1Tie Fra .. er (�It·,; �teele) . died ,uddenly in l!l:J .i : :\laggie Burge;;:-, Maggie 
);oble (:\fr� Ledingham) ,  };�Iii!.\ '.llacDo11gall (:\Jr,; Fysh) . 
J-'ronl Ho11 ·-Al1:x. '.\Iac·keu�i<', Xethybridge ; Grcgm Robcrti<ou. Dellidur : :--runro Gnmt 
(.Tournoli:,t-Kilhid iu :--alouku1. 

!lack row (from le(t)-Douald J\Ioc·Intosh. Andrew Cniitk&hank (Routh Africa) ,  --, - - .  
2nd 1011 ·-.Mr Findlay ('l'eacher) ,  - -, Joe Grant (Chicago),  \\"illiam Grant ,  Lyuchurn ; 

Joe Goulder, Mr Ru:<e (Rector) .  
:Jrd row-('luu ·le,- )fonro (Durban) .  Willie Xohle, Dan :\facdono.ld, Jim 'l'empletou . Jim 
'.lfocD011gall (Cn1ggan) ,  Harry l\Iackie (killed i n  Prance) , Geordie Dixon (died 1985) . 
Front row-Simon Noble (Rector , Fiudhoru School- died I!):26) . Bobbie Jamieson, killed 
i n  France) ,  ,Jolm :Ua< ·Iutosh , William Graut, Waulkmill. 
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Sen ·ice Departn:rnti-, some yet unoC'Cltpied , 
ns all the. Department:< had not moved in. l 
let go( (o meulic 11 that t hC' oflit.- was nol 
nAic· ially 01 -ettecl until t!t,· l'olloll"ing �at11rd,1y, 
,, heu the lust of the Derartment« moved in. 
'fhe n.:xt two Depa1·tnwnfs visited, 111 ·0Yed 
v, 1-y interef<ting t<• tne. Jn <llle, lhr nffir ·e,-; of 
lhe l:>ea·ret t.ervil".-, 1,·p Ml\" a real livE' " '(: . . 

matt. I wa� thrilled! 'rite other wa,-; tlw offif'I', 
of thE\ ('11,:;tom" ond Rxc-ise. The>t '<' \\'P sa\\ 
><nm.ple bottle" t.f many 1, inds of Rrots 
,,hiskies, n piec ·c of plaiin11m and. ntther 1111-
expe�tE:d, n rnll of R�:l 1',q,1•. Ruth hid pll:-"t><l 
a remark t1bout, n pit'< i' of Rt>cl 'l'nJ <'. and lh1· 
o:J',cial p1-cuuccd this f, r our :-pc•ciul hc11efil. 

:\bout this tim<' 11 ·e \\'(';'l• ,-ent fot ·, to r�lnrn 
10 the Postmai-tn's t'C{.m. There "e  fo11nd 11 
repoder and rhologrnpl1(• 1· "·aitittg tor us. 
And now 011r ,•nleal \\'!I>' hcgun. l ·'lashlighl 
pictmes were tuken at ull angl"'" and posi 
tirn,s. Ruth tried 10 kePp itt th.- h11c·kgnm1t I 
hnt lhe l'rc>s:s not i ('ecl he,· rind shr. 100, \\'!\S 
included in the I ic·lures. l hegun to re1clist> 
hew tilm star" fdt Ill ron• a h111 t<'ry .,f 
< ·amera", I fo1111d one c•unwra more th1111 
enough (or me. 

In the <·otnJ .&11� c,f ll1c as!'<istant l'nslma,-tu
we went do\\'n In the sort ing ollic ·e, in<;pected 
it and once 1111 rt' f1u·ed tlw c ·amen1. or rather 
turned our baeks to it. ]11 , ·uin, \\"I' had lo 
s11bmit gracefully. Our t1111r Mm)'ll'te. w1• 
hcde good-h�·e to the oflic·i11ls \\'ho hud mndl' 
mn· visit so inten• sting, u11CI 1 1c.-nl c,11 our \I'll.' , 
tll 'o and 11-half hour,; aftE>t' 11 '<' hncl <• ntcrl'd llH' 
offit'e. 

But it ,,as nu\ th1• l'll<I. Tt 1 1·a,- fC111,· o',·loc·k 
heforo ,1·c, , ·eut·hNI l,ome. \\"l1:1t do 1 1·e fi 11cl 
!here ? 'l'ht, 1 ·eu,uining mp111hers or tht> NiPl· 
1.er family huried in copiPs d the 1,a1w1 ·. 
What had 1 1·e he(•n 11p t c , ?  1-'oJ·l� ·-c•ighf houri< 
itt the Htales u11d l;,1·,mt Png<' lt ·OII">' ! Huth nncl 
I diYecl fm the pRJlN�. J lrncllin1>s ! .\ncl tlwn 
the l'it'lnre ! Jt i,- clnu hth,I if J would haw 
re:ogni><cd mysell tf J clicl not sPl' the in. 
s?1·iptinn. But lhe1·e it , 1·as. Then the. telt•
phone started to ring. and ('ontinued to rini:: 
for tho 1·e:-t of tlw C'\'enin11. l'1K>I' Ruth did gs>t 
teased. Fa,u•y spending ull ynttr lif(• in XP\I'· 
nr:, und neve1· hruiking i11(0 print, nncl l:C't' • 
1·:os her friend, tll'o days in ,\meril·u an:l ,-Il l'  
make� Front Pogo new�. But ola« I mr fame, 
1 1·as ,:.!tort lived. ·with the third edition camp 
the firi;t �cores cj the Ba�cball !'ea�on nncl we 
w?t·e hani�hed to the fifteenth  pag<>. But ewn 

that did nnl damren 0111· feeling". It wn� 
,-cmo honour lo grn<'e 1111• 1 oges of u purer nt 
le.i><I thrt>e times the si'l.n ol n " J)nily Mail'.' 
and ll'E' ltud do1w il. C'erl11i nly the pidure und 
the ;;tor.,· gaYe uw (•xcellt>nt i,rn11nd-; for iihel, 
hut I hr ldndnc ss of t hi' oftidnls \I ho mad • 
my Yisil pos�ibl,• n,ncle up fen · any inac<'11ri11· .Y 
in (l,p );P\\'5,, 

TOUR OF A RADIO FACTORY. 

l)ITl'I': l't'< ·tctll l,1 I lt,itl I ht• plt'1\Slll'l' nf >'l't'i 11).( 
th1 ·11 11gh :i H,uli11 fac ·1t11·.,, uncl 1 1 hib th,• 
111emor,\ is h ·1•slt [ 11·i 11 t ,·y tn set doll'11 nn 
imJ ression of whut I s,11 1  in the hope thl\l it 
,, ·ill lw of :-nnw int.-n,st I<> t hnsc> whu n•ucl 
t his i\luguzi,w. 

Departments. 
'!'he t·e r.1 ·e ,.,., ·( rol dt>( u1 ·1 mutt" in this fa ·· 

(cry. ull of \\ hic· h l ,1·11s sho\\'ll through. I ,t•t 
n1e ht>µi 11 itt ,hop No. l ,  \\'h!'l'l' lhc, ( ·hussi,; 
a1 ·e hungcd i11to shapt-. 011 (•ll l<'l'i11g I 1 1·us 
met. h., the 1ut1l1• of hug,• J,O\\"PI' pt ·e--ses. ttn 
tc,nnu·, 011 \11,\' right : thirt,,·, fort., u11d ninety 
h 1111p1 ·,; hnlf lrl'I :  1l'ith a D .<'. generators fp1· 
1 •. ap:.'tic· dw� ·l s II l11nillg c,Yerhrn<l. 

Shop :-(o. 2 . . \ 1 the far l ' l ld of t ht- huilcling 
is lht' 111t1<·hinl' shop. a c·olle..tion or guil lu
li1tt:", lathes. milling 11111thinrs, drill;;. (up· 
l'er>'. dt·.. nl'slli l lg 1111der �helter of t ht• 
dri,·ing hehs , nnd a dust c•xtl'ill'l ion plant. 

Sho;, >lo. a. On lh<' i11 1111ediute left is tlto 
icol-m, 111, n:nssi,·e press tools ,pmut J'rnn, 
here nil rt>ad., to , ·hew up tllP tn!'lal !Ind dis. 
�01 ·gp it in u fit !'-1a1fl' fe11· i 11t·lu..;iu1 1  in flu\ 
, ·ari1 u� :--t'l:-.. 

Shop ); o, �. It ,,as l,•,c·inating lo go t 'flltl l cl 
t ho 11 1uc·hi11e shop and st'I:' sheet metal c·ul to 
size. hlm1ked, pie rc·ed, hl'nt nncl tupped i1110 
i, c·hnssi,; : or to seP an Ni 11nicl rod I 11rt1Pd un I 
,)ottl(I into a c ·oil-fo1 ·111t1 · in n ,.,. , ,ul. 

The Main Building. 
.\ltlu .ugh l hn,·e gro111 NI tltrsc into shops 

c r rlepol'\menls, the)'. holl"ever. 1•0111e unck1 · 
the s!\nte roc.f. Xow In 1 1 ·nc€ed lo tl11> main 
h11ilding, \\ 'hil'l1 is cp1 ite ap,wl Imm the <Ill <' 
just 1 111 11tic:1wcl. On e11t<•ring lltrnugh ll1t· l,ull 
ll"i(h i1s di�iin•·live styli• ol' mockl'll n1·c·hil1•c·· 
lure . I was shn\\'tt tl11011gi1 the JU"i,·alt' nffil ·t', 
, n t h,• right .  1 he " '"rks otiic·e and drall'ing 
ottiC'1, ott the J('lt, the l,1horator.v. 'rhis i>' t it() 
cnl,,· ri:nl l l  I 11·as not >-lto\\'ll thl'nugh. l t i� 
s it nate<l nn lltc• lop tint. 
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Shop Xo. ,> was mo,t intere�t ing becau;:e 
iL was here t bnL I $1n,· the pint eel cha;:;:j._ 
!laving it,; tlifferE,11! <·omponent;. fined. T 
might add that a. re<· t>iYer is not built by one 
pers:on, but is handed along the bench to the 
different opel'olo1·;: lo M)der or "<:re\\' on. 
whi<-hen,r may he the ,.a,.e. the neces;;Ar) 
c·omp,menl,.;. I 1 1o(i,·ed lwre, (oo. that ea1· h 
part had a <·ode nnmher, nnd T "a� told tlrn( 
hy means o! (his. the firm j,. ahle (o tra,·e 
the .. nr;>lE'"<; m;>dianic. 

'l'h(I ,et i..: no\\ ready lo I><' tested. and i, 
tak;>n to o. ;spe1·ial t<>..:I cahi,wt .  in ll'hi(·l1 l l1t>1·c 
ore i·adio exp(>t·I,. who ,·ulihrat.- the in,tru
ment. i:o tl1>1l i i  ren•iv<'s the St· ott isl, Regional 
on exa<·tly :}fl] meter--. Thi, i, a ""' .' import
ant ma!le1· . 'l'he ,.;et is left on a ·',oak" for a 
period not, le,._ than three hour-:. t hen it i, 
tnkf?n otJ, nnd if up !o ,-tandnrd, is ii l l1>tl to 
its <·ahint'l. Jf nnl it. i, ri>jt·ded and ,.,.•nt to 
o. ;:re<·ial meC'l1nni" who�e joh ii i� to remedy 
the fault. 

Strange lo ;:ay. ( 1,i<; par!indur fil'm doe,; 
not lrnild their uwn <·ol.,inet,. The,.,,e , I wo,; 
(old, are n111de h.v a leading London furnittn·.
de•igner. 

Rhop Xo. 13. 1.a-<tly. I wa• ,hnwn 1h.- ,er
vice deparlment, and here T hod n,�- ;i-rt-at.-,t 
di,-appoinlmPn(, olthough. sin<'e thinkin:: the 
matier m·el'. I 1·eali,e that it "·u, n te,ti
monial lo lhe reliability of !h i" firm·, J•Ndud. 
T expe�·ted to ,eE> n lnrge nnd impo<\ing mom 
with lots: <'f \\'Ol'k hend1e,. eom11lete "ith n 
heautiful ana� ,,I instrntnenb, a1;d medinuic,:: 
in overnll-<. Adualh· I s:11w onh' Cou1· \\'otk 
hend,e,..--single ,m;s nt that_.:r,. )Inirhend 
o;«·i llator and I\ vis:ual osdllotor. four •ilenl'e 
c·al,inel,. ,..ix me<·hani<·.s in everycln�- drc•,::.s, n11 
oc.1,1 w,ltml'ter <'I' so. nnd altogether l'ertn inl�-
11nt mot·P than r,. do:r.en in,-ln1menf,::--whilP 
in"leod of "eein� multitude, of �Is for 1·epa ir, 
J ,·ounted in oll nho11t !JO, wi th I think o. 
further do7Pn wnii in;:: on t· ontirmotinn d !'er, 
vi,·c from the deale1·� . .  Tu.st think! Would ?OU 
hel ieme me when I soy thi,, firm tums out 
"·i1 «•lf?,-;: rec·eiv<>1·.s nt. thP rait, of one a minntc-, 
, ,. .i'iO per day. ,md to think only the--e f;>w 
n1·e rc-jeeted I,�- th(\ publi,·. Tf l'e1·tninl,v p,oinls 
in 1•el iohilily. 

Tt WA>< with great relndnnc·e ihoL I bade 
this c·o1wer11 g,)(,d.hye. 1ml only for a sahort 
I'"' iod, ] hope. 

Gregor Ro-;<:, Dulnnin Il1·i<lre. 

INCIDENT IN A VISIT TO AMERICA. 

IT hnd heen a t.\'Jiically Ameri,·an lunrheon 
party to hid ml.' farewell. It wa,.. 111.) lust 
afternoon II ith them all and \\'e \\'Silted to do 
,;omt'lhing ml l-<tancling. Our original plan "·as 
to visit the Ind inn i·eservntion in Xorth Wi"-
1·011-,in. and Rnth. knn11 in� my de,-ire lo se<' 
a real :\me,·iean In<lian, \\'antt.>d us to make 
th<> journe�·. holding 0111 that we could muke 
lht' !lO miles in le,-.s than two hour;;. )[r 
Portei·. hmn·,·er. remindt>d us that the Xor1h 
"' is<·onsin J'llfid._ did !lot i·cs<>rnl,le those nf 
1ht• ,uuth. and ,ng�e...,tt·d in,tPHtl :\ "isil to 
till' 11t•11· . . ,.,,nkie" fudnry. 

,\ ··t·nok ie.. fat'lory 11·11s snmed1ini:: new 10 
me. ] told them we hou:.:ht ,,ur 1·c10kies fre.sh 
l•,·c·1·y day fr,1111 the bokt'r·,. shop but had 
11eve1· heard of a fac·t<II'.' -mad.- ,·<1okie. Tt \I us 
thP1r turn to he nw,-t ified. )fr, Patdi �aid 
she had seen Scots t·;>okie, in .\ltu'-hall Field's 

,-tore in (.'i1ic•ago. )I i· l'ol'!e1· lrnE>,1 of u tirm 
n1ll..-d )fl'Yitie's who madt• them. 'J'his \\'II-< 
g.-t lmg hH(er. l hne\\' of )lt-\"itie's c·nkt•s and 
hi--,·11i l,:  and then Ruth re,t·ued me. 

"0.t <·otir,(':· s:he ,aid, "l rememl,tr now . 
You f':llled them I i,r1 ib in S(·otfand. ·· 

,\lt,-r ,11d1 a mix-up. there wa, hut one 
thin;.: t"' d, : v·,;1 1he fodm·.,· nnd "t''' lh,• 
c-cx,l,ie,. So off we weul .  

Likt· '<> man: Ame1·i t· a11 h11i l<lings it "a" of 
m,ocl-long lo\\' hnildiugs �pr<>ad over ,i hig 
area. Out in the "·e,t ther<' ,rn" no -.hol'!ngt' 
of "l'a(·e: there \I n;: room to :;pare for nil. 
'!)pi,·nlly . \meri1·a11. too. ,rn.., tb(' �ig11 aho,· (' 

tlw Pntran,·e, 
··Ripon ·,- Rippill · C:ood ('ookit';:, .. 

'.\fr Pol'ie,· went into the n<lmini,;frAfio11 hni ld. 
in;:, nnd re-nppenrecl \\'ith the mnnag,•t· . l I;-, 

sh irt .sl!'i'\'t"� and hig <·ignr c-ompl1>(ecl the pic·-
111r1>. Thi,, I cl('(·ided. wns :\meri,· a. 

l \\'lls infrod11(·t'Cl-a y<Hllll{ Ind.,· from S<'nt
lancl-to ,ee the fnt·to1·.,. Imnw,lin1ely he "·a;; 
inti>1·('s(cd. J \\'O-< �omel l,ing new - a heing 
from another \\'oriel. 

i·kollancl ! his mother \\'O'- lwlf. Jri.sh-he 
oft.-n wi,hM ht' had Seoi,; blood : h<> hod m<>t 
!-koti: pMple heiore: 11p i11 C11nadn-nic·<' 
Jlf'<lplt'-th<'.'' k('pf good whi,k�· thcrP--.',1·of._ 
\\'hisky : did I pla�· golf ?-he,wd e,·E'ryon<' in 
St·ot land pla�·ecl golf--<·ouldn ·1 ,;ee an�· <,pn,e 
in it-bn"ehall wni; more ext·iling-glod to 
»ho\\ me through tl,P foc· tory-hnd T se<>n nny 
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other factorie, ? The nmning c-ommentaty wa" 
sudden!�· :;topper! hy the nppNu·nncc o.f the 
0 1 1  ner. After flll'theJ intl'oductions 1111d a few 
more unanswered question� it 11·a� lert to )h 
Porter to show 11" round, hut we got final in
sfrndion:s to <·ull at tlw offi<·e before 11 ·p would 
Jt::.uvl�. 

Jt hod been II arn, outside - in lhe ln\\'
roofed fndor� building ii was definitely hot. 
Onte more II e heard .\meri!'a ·,_ hopeful 
!<logan, .. Prn><periiy is ju><t round lilt' ,·m·nei·." 
'l'ht' fac·tory wns 1n,r:d11g n 22-110111· da., ·- j11st 
,;topping w 1111 .. w tlw 1·lt ·ane1·:s in t·tldt tlay. 
Our visit w,\, ,,n 1-'t'itla., :1fter1u�1n. 'l'h,• 
grent oven-. \\'e1·e , ·ooling in pt ·epnnll ion for 
tho week-eud. The rnechani,m1 of ull the won
dedul ma><,es of m,H·hinen· was t ·urefull, ex
plained hut the tel'hni1·1{1 expr1·,sion:s · wer,• 
wasted ,,n 111.1 n,.n.me,·hanit·al t'Ut·. 

'.l'ho next department was 111"1·,, i11lt>1 ·e:sli11g 
to me. There were hisc-uits ever.1 ·where: nil 
1<hapes �nd all ,izei:. in hoxe;.- in ha:,;kets
on troy;; and on tahle:s. A table m·t·upied t lw 
whole lengtl1 of one wall- 1.11 tht> lop \\ '<'r!' 
two huge cn11ldron,; below elertrit· mixel',; ; 
they ccntained marsbmnllow, pink nnd white. 
It did look tempting but we !:OOn forgot it in 
wotchi1w the busy assislonts hY the table. ft. 
was really o. revolving hnnd. · 

At the top, girls were dumping trays of 
biscuits. ('lever fingers i;,,:- ted them out in 
rows, bottom side 11p. Along the table they 
trnvelled to o. huge basin-like nffai1·, rontain
ing the rnar,;hmallow : and having al the foot, 
tiny jets. A" they passed benenth, the jet" 
opened to eject the pink and whitr mal'i::h. 

111ollow; on 11gnin beneath a <.'Ocoan11t spray, 
lht>n into on elec-trically cooled ,•hnrnber. 

\t the fool oi the table we wah-hed the 
packer:<, hoxe>' ready, waiting the anival of 
the fir,-t halt-h. On they came like rows of 
pi11k and white :soldiers. Evell ns they np
JWlll't'd. hu--., ·  hand,: strelt :hed Forth and 
1·111Tied tht>m to 1he boxes. Pink and white-
pink and II hite-ho11 · q11iek they were: one 
layer <·cmpleted- pape1 ·- sections-nnd an. 
other laye1·. Soon the tilled box(i:: were placed 
?nte more on the revolving band, lo be pa�ked 
a"·ny, sealed, and ready for dispnl<-h. 

Relnetantly \\'O drngged 01m,elves away. 
Out in the sunshine once mot·e we found our 
shil't-�leeved mnnager awaiting us- armed 
with a lari(e hox. Would I accept this as a 

memento ot nn- ,·i�it :> p,,rhap� the people i n  
Sc-otland would like lo \11!'te them. With 
gocd-hy1>s nnd go<:d " ·ishef: nnd promises to 
re-Yi:-it them next time. IH' st>I out for home. 
nu� with . .  c·ookie-making" ,-o fre!<h in our 
minds II'!' wel'e t.-mpied to 01wn thP hox. A 
p1 ·op,rliun, lwwc ,·,·r, did i<l'l oul fell' S,,nllund, 
and .lid 1•11d it� cluys in the ,·0111p1111y ol' S1·ol� 
peopl1;. li11t :du:,;! nnt in St·otluncl. . I .  B. 

NOTICE. 

('oS 'lltll<t'T!OSS In the P.P. ·.., ,.,,, ·ti,.n .. r 11,t' 
muga%i110 must, he 11Tiltc.-:11 rn1 011e :<idi> of the 
paper and aJdr��:<ed lo (he t•,litor, l\liss :\1111 
(;rant. 'l'ho Grey !louse. )leth,d>ridge. 

:\I I  arti.-le:s are the sole 1·upyright or the 
l·',:r111('r Pupil"' 11111g11ii11(-. 

H. MACPHAIL 

HIGH-CLASS PAINTER &. DECORA70R. 

HIGH STREET, GRANTOWN 

�mas @iffs 
and 

Everything for 

The Smoker 
Ohtainnhle nl 

32 High Street 
\ 11·herp <) l' :\ LfTY Prevnil�) 

Phone 96, 

ERNEST J. BROWN, 
Proprietor. 
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REMINISCENCES. 

(By John Stuart Gl'ant). 
As indi(·atecl in my Ju,,( art i<·ll' to the 

"Magazine" thel'e al'e 'a numbet· of lnc·al in
du;;;ll'ies tha( \\'l'l'A flourish ing !iO or 70 ye111·� 
agn. {,ha( n1·P 1111\1 ·  1111loro11·11 ilnd h1W<' rnli1'!•1y 
,Jisappearrd. 

The Floaters. 
'fho tirst ] would menti<on is floating. '!'his 

<·nnsislE-d o! ;;ending fionts dmrn h.v the rivtar 
Spey hugt' logi< of trees lo Ourmouth nnd 
1' ing�to,1, to ht'.I used fur l ht: hn i ldi ng of 
hna(s. <·nnoe", rt<-. 'l'hc' tret>s \\'t'l't' luken from 
the Senfield EstutH tro111 fo1·ests all round and 
n� fat· 1 1p os KinYea,·hy. 'l'hey wel'e cut up 
into logs of 10 lo )8 feet . nnd then c· arltad 
down lo he hanks of the river. 'l'hc ha111k  nt 
"Pool-na-(;our· ·  was the pl'incipul rendezvo11«, 
nncl I h,we, i<een thonsonds nf these logs lying 
on thl' left honk between the pool ancl the 
sitH of the new Spey Bridge, ready lo he 
ttoaltc><l dm, n whenever a !-pate 1·11me. I have 
watched lhe floaters ln11 ·d at work. gelling the 
logs into !he l'iv<'r. t� ing them logether with 
slron� rop!.'�. When they hod thc>m i11 ,:irder 
u11d !ho ,-pole wa, hig enough . two would 
mn1111t the float, and down the rivn· they 
1,·01rl<l gn ul a gl'eat paC't>. One had in quid" 
I he flout through dangerou,- plat·e, while, the 
othet· kept the log1< in tl11•ii· prnper pbt·c,,. 
'l'he /loat might tuke �O tn !iO lng,. ac· c·ot din� 
to U1c,i1: si,C', bul at t1ll t imes it \\· a, l'l.'gardt>d 
n, a donge1·mN job. ,rnd on!�· t·xpen tioa1.-r, 
11·e1·e ullo\\'P<l to t l'u11>-p01·t the flo,u:s. 

An islund 011 th(\ 81'".' neat· ..\dvip oncl 
ltugo nwks abov!' and helm,· _\ 1,Hlour WE'l'e 
p111·ti .. 1 1lar d1111gers tl,nt hut! to be 1\\'oidt•d. 
'l'hi>1·0 ,1-e 1·e nboul hair a dozen floaters living 
in < ,nrnto\\ 11 and lll'ound, hHt !he t·hief mon 
amongst 1hen'l 1,·a;:; th� ")lnrqui,," who ,, ,,,_ 
1111 expE>rl {l'!1inC'r or olher nien. He \\' ll� nlso 
i·t>ganled n, a :,:real went her prophet, 11ncl 
N111ld t<'ll l,l'fon, hund \\'hen n ,:pnlt, 11·os com. 
ing. 

Drystone Dykers. 
Th<' intrnduc·( ion of <·arrsing facilitie,:, on 

1h€\ (: re.it )forth Raih,·a�· soon put nn end lo 
the llnnting. C'entm·i e'< before limestone ond 
('l)H<·rete \\'ere known, d1·y;:;lono dykc1·s ,evi
dently had a. bus,· lime nil over Rco!land 
rnd. 

0

go \\'here you· will ,  the extensive nature 
nf their i11d11�try cnn 1<!ill he �<'<'ll in mnny 

parts. Al l  m·er the country, South and Xorlh, 
dl'ystnne dykes \\'ere 111<ed for dividing road�, 
ho11nd1wies round Jarg11 nnd !;mall farms, and 
<·•·oft,-, while hyres, �tahles nnd croftprs' 
hou,-<'>< are "till to he seen. hPoring 11nmis 
lnkeahle evidE"n<·c, of th,11 111ag11il11cle t>J (his 
g,·,.a( ind<rsli·y. 

fn 111.Y t•1W I,\ cluy,:, six or s1•vrn of !hC':si' 
llykt>r·s li\'t·d in «l'untmn1 , 11,ret' of ,,h0111 I 
li11<',1· V<'I'.' \\·ell--\\'illie (;, nnt ,  Snndy (;rant ,  
nncl ( : regor StrulJ' l, \\'hn all lived in the J-:11st 
l·:n<l. fn our ow11 dislri <·t many of ihese dyk1•s 
111·c sl ill in111<"t . prnvin!:( lhnt c· nn,-idProhle 111·t 
nn,I infini1 1  pain, wer,• 11,:ed in tlwil' ,·011><11'111'
t ion, 1111d I beli,·ve (l rnt (ho lirlt'sl ><pN·i111Pn 
t·1111 ht• found at Dn1m-in,dmn1on. 1wor J\ul
no<·la,h . 'l'he intrndudion of lime und <·on. 
<·1·ete has put an encl to thl' dyke,-. and " ire 
fe11<·e,; lll'e llCJ\\' 1he order of the cln.\'. 

The Thatchers. 
Jn the middle of last century l'Oof,- of rno�t 

nf tho hotN'><. Ja,·ge und !.llllll i .  were <·o,·ert>d 
\\·ith th!ch. The that<'h 1:on�istecl of straw , 
1·111<he,:, heather and divot><. 'L'he work had to 
he don(\ Yet·.' care£11lls hy trained men, other-
1\'ise the rnnf,- \\'nuld he lt• aky and become 
un,ati,ladory. \\'hen I wo;; attending the 
\\'e-t l·:nd Sd1onl . I <·On renwnrh!'t' �t't'i11g six 
, r •<\'t'll , tht, hru,,., with thnt<·hecl roof,,, 
\\'hile in C'ustle Road 1111<l S,H1th Strel-'l, tl1l'l't' 
,1111,ld he nn e'lual 1111111\wl'. Several of till' 
thatdwr, "·ere r.,,-idc>nt in ( ln\n!O\n1 and al"" 
n fe\\' in tho s11n·ou11ding distl'i<·ts. All the 
""'"·er nnd the lnrgei· ho11i<e:; \\'ere t·ove,·ccl 
11·ith sl11tf'><, bnt ;::0111c• of the ;;mnlJ one<: hod 
tho thnt<-h renew <>cl. Jn my !.'lll'ly day;;, f 
hro1'CI !hnt !he slate 1111111·1·.v at h'.no<·kfe1·g,111. 
nt'ar 'l'ominloul , \\'lls kept Im,:�·, nnd I havP 
,..re,n th(I ,lutes c·:nted into the [o\\'n nnd use<! 
to cow,· the roofs of n few hnu><es. 'l'he ;,)ntes 
\\'Cre thi .. k and h<'av�· . nncl !h<' C"oding of 
thi>m for l:i mile, p1·mt>cl 1alhe1 ('l);a;tly. Thm 
n 1· 11mo111· \\'ent nlm,ncl !hrd a ,lnte q11n1·t·.,· 
11 a,-. to he ope1wJ at nac·hlrnrn, nhout four 
miles from Grnntown. hut for ><ome reo,:on 
lhi;; foiled to mote1·inli><e. 

Another ;,late q1iany \\'lls npenecl nt Hnlln
<·hnli;;h, ncn,· Pitlocluy. 011d :some of thE'se 
,1·e1·e u,ed h!'re. l int the \\' cl,h ><hlte>< pm\'t•<I 
the mn;;L pop11lal'. anc'l wero lill'g,· ,,\· u;;ed nf(t'r. 
11·a1·cl,. \\'hat with slate;;, c·onugoted i1·011 and 
r.inc. the nppennrnce nf lhe to\\'n in mnny 
pnrl,.: ho<: hren f."l'E'atly nltrrNl 11nd imprm·<-<l. 
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'l'IHI thal<•h('J' h:1,: di�upr1•,11·cd, 11ncl n1ust 110\\' 
ho rc,·lwned ,.,. ··do,, 11 11111ong llw dPnd 11wn." 

Carding Mill and Dyer's Dam. 
1 n my earl.' da_\·,: the 1·urcli11g mill at Cnig· 

g1111 wu,: ,1 very bu,:_y plu1·c, u11d ever_y duy of 
th,, wt•ck a lurgc 11111nlwr of far11wr< u11d 
t"'n1rte1·�· wi,·l•:-. (· (n1Jd ho :--cPll t·a1T,ying hig 
1>111,dJ,,,: of wcol l<> !he mill tn hu,·e it curded 
into blu11ket>- or h, eed", a>' they re11uired. 
\Vl11•11 ",Ja111il' Cai,·dy" 1:ume into c:rauto11·11 

ho wa,. often met on the 1-treet by these 
,,.<'men ,nth tln,ir hig b111:de11s. Having got 
t hC'il' i n,-tno:·l ion;,. 11s lo what they l'equired, 
IHI would cu1T,\" tl1t• \\'O<>I ho111c to the mill, 
wh(• 1·e I ho work 11·11s afknn1rds do11c. J lo111c
,-pun t11e1·cl>< and hlu11ket,- \\'I'll' the11 the ol'del' 
of tlw duy n11d ",Tu111i,• ('aird.,·· ·  l\'tlf- very 
)"')"ilar, he1:uuso h,· trird to plt:U>-t· hi� <'II"· 
101n1•rs. \\"h,·n a ,·hnnge i11 (·olonr was dc
s i1·ecl. th,• bla11kets 1111d t11ccd>< lrnd lo he taken 
to tho "d.,·er',.; du111, '' whero -hunic Dyer 
,1,>1ild hn\'O this properly c· nrriPd out. 'l'he 
cl., ,•r wus rego1·decl a,- an l'Xperl nl his joh nnd 
w.•lrlon ,  foikd to J..:ivc sutis1aet ion. ')'ho opt•11-
in:.: of lorgo woollen mill� in diffenint Jltll'l" 
,<0011 hrnughl, a,; a re,;ult, thu ,rnrk in holh 
plnee,; l<> 1111 encl. 'l'ho d.' er·,: don, i>< 110\\' the 
1•11�t port of the l't1rling pond . .  Jamie Dser 
1,·,1s a11 out><tu 11di11i,: per,-onulit,s in mu11y \I'll.}'". 
111• ore1�d 11 ,-hop in High 8hl!d a,; a ge11ernl 
1111 l'<:ha11t, and ,,·a>< very ><uccessfol. J I  e 11·ns n 
vcJ}' keen angler aud ''bisked" all his own 
h,•ok�. 11 e ><old rods and tishiug tackle of ull 
k i 11d�. u11d \\'as n re<'ognisc,1 aulliority on 
.. the gcnUo orl. .. . \,; an anglN he wa,; 1111-
l>t'nten l>v an r on1c1 in the dislrid, and 11Ruull v 
...:me ho

0

111e �, ilh a good 1,agket. One evening 
in .fol,I'. 1 wns rdurninf( from a holiduy in 
:\ berdeen. m,d when I \\'OS crossing the old 
�pe�· Bridgo I saw him in the "Lurig,"· ph\Y· 
i 11g a ·hig n�h. )ly < 111·ic"ily ;,·as nt 011cc 
aroui::cd. and I r>1n down the bank, and 
11·nt<:hccl hilll phi,, ini:: the fish, whi<'h he won 
landed-a fiiu• ,-3]111011 of 2G lbs. 

To me, !hi,- ,,·as n. thrilling experi,•nce, but 
,t "'"� 11olhi11g t11111,;t11il ior Lhe d.ver, who 
often �t'< med !ho bigge!;l fish for his basket. 
.)n11 1 io Dyer 11·0,- 111a1Tied twi<·e, ond by his 
Jir,.t " i re hl' had three sous-brilli,mt men 
I hey ahem ard:, wt,l'c- nnd a daughter. When 
:11 his ,e,·�11tit's. hi! again marri,,d (1. comp111·n
t in,ly �oung woman, who gave him (\\·o more 
sons. 0110 nflernoon I \\'ent over to Mr \Vm. 

J >n11<·u11, <· h1•1uist. ,dw 1n1s n•gi><lrur o( lhe 
Jllll'ish frn· 1n1my .' t'tll's, 111td ht• told me the 
follo\\'i 11g sl< Jr_r. 1d1id1 I think i,; \\'orlh 
l't'J;ctiti, n. Lio �ai,J-· ·I luwe just hud a t·all 
of .T11111il' Dy·<•r, " ho 111t11·c·hcd boldly into lhc 
,.!,op aucl :<aid. · :'11 r D11111·u11 . I 011t t·debr1tling 
1111· fiOlh birthday, and this 111oi·11i11g my wife 
1 rtsenll'cl 1!11, ,1 ith a JOU11g �ull. I then \\t'nl 
de \\'I\ lJ t!a· ri,·<:r a11d look hon1e ,� 20 II,. 
,;11)111011. Do .,·ou k11011· u11ybody \\'ho cnu beat 
thnt ?' " 

Jamio Dy�l' 1, as 
und ,rnuld often t.-11 
T'm t·,n11in:,: ha<·k 
Srey." 

a keeu Ghrislodelphiar, 
u;; :-'· In the next ,,·orld, 
hen•, und l '11 fish C,e 

The Peat Moss. 
'l'ho <·usli11g of 1 :.· nl,.: is u 11olht•r nf l111· i11-

d11..;lri1•,: that ha,·e 110\\' almu,t ,·11tirt!ly di,;. 
uppcan• cl rrn111 0111· 1·01111111111ity und dist rid 
urou11d. 111 Ill,\' early du.is the 1:eal 111oss lm
luw the <'urling pond und ,, t'>'l ,,·ttl'd wu,: a 
\'t>r/ iiuss pluc·e. during six months of the 
.H·a1·, ,d1 ile ull t h.,. ,..,n·rom,d ing h11·11,,, 11Jtd 
t'l'ofts had t'ul'h th<'il' J)l'Ul 1110s:<. J<:u<·h tcne
n11,11lcr i11 (:rantm,·11 hod u �eparnlc lair i11 

the .\ngach 111ossie, au<l my father's lair \l'Qs 
::'\o. 22. l\ly father took t\\'o men olung with 
hims!'lf to help in the ,rnrk of t• n,-liug l he 
peut,. ,, hit·h ltnd to he done e>1l'l,r i11 s11111111er. 

\\"hill, the ,,·ork \\'as going 011 , my hl'<llhcr 
<,t· I lcok dcl\\'11 lheir dim1er to ,mve the111 
lr< m leoving their job. 'l'he dinner C'On,;i><ted 
of a h<J\d of broth or soup nnd sorne oat
c·u kt,;. m· t� few ><li<·t· s 0£ hn•ad. 'l'hc p<'nl>< 
,, nc h111To\H·d tu the ><ide ot thl' lair and 
sl,rnkcd, nml Lhen left to dry lhcre during I lie 
summer. '!'hey ,,·ere then taken home in  the 
uut1111

111 a11d stocked in otn· close, lo be used 
during the " inter and spriug. The carling 
home of the peats was a greal event in my 
youth. It usually look pluce during our 

school holidnys. Donald )IcGrcgor, C'amerorie, 
,,·ns 0111· <"nl'le1·, 011d J wns a woud boy when 
he cuinei in the morning \l·ith his horse, 1111d 
T 11·0>< a-llowcd to mount the <'Brl and whi1) 
lh.:) hor;;e lo the mos;;ic. I ran still see the 
look of em·., on the fae�s of lll.Y <:1111111,; ,1 hen 
f pu;,.sed them in lhis <.'xallcd posilio11. 'l'herc 
\\'O< uh, 8.""' a kt>en rh·ah·." among,,t our 
m·iglil,ours us to ,, hi1·h oi 11s <·ould claim to 
haYe the biggest ,-tuck�11rd in our close». and 
my falher'!< usually \\'on thii:; distinction. 

Peal:; and fire\\'ood were then the principal 
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fud used for Ju,u;seltold 1n•rJ>o:,;e,-, and it wai; 
a greu t treat lo :,;it he fore a hla:,.ing tiw, with 
the wholesome i-111ell or prat!< tillinir your 
no�to-il,;. 

· You t1111ld gl!l a ;::,w,<i.,ized tree frotn the 
1n1od for h(df-a-er11w11 . a11d 11 !(,ad or peat>' 
from Ballieward, ( Hu:<ch11il, or eve11 from 
Aberndlt,1•, Ior a si111ilar a111ou11t ,  "·liil1· a 
ton o( t>cotcll c1•al,; "ould tust al lea,.t .!:1. 
But alas I casting peats in lhl' 1110:,;sie <·11 tnl' to 
a �,udden end, whe11 nho11t 187<l a ui;i;: /ire 
"tarted i u  the 111oi-i<ie u11d "!'read through tltc 
wood� eastwsTd, doi11g a great a11101111t or 
dumage. Of this firP, 111oro a11011 ! The 11 10,;sie 
we,; definitely closed to all tencme11ters . ,  011d 
furtlt<•t· c·usling of peats lorhiddett It.,· t hl' 
es1ah•. 11\•l' u goc.xJ 111.111.v .,t>at ·s artt>t·. Jund, of 
peats 11To IJruuglit i11 rr,,11, 1111 { 11p s1nTn1111d
i11g distrids, a11J t ltc prin!s �uott II t'tt� up to 
:J/6, aud eventually to ;,;. t1. load. (loud 
Scotch coal at 20/- to 2'/./- wa,; t·onsidt-rcd 
belter vah,t-, all(l 1lt1• dP111u1 1d rqr peals �11011 
C'anto lo un end. 

The Meal Girnel. 
'l'ltti milling of tall>< into 111t-al 11·u� u v, ·1 ·y 

bu;.y i11dustry vO 01· 70 ,re11rs ago. 011ln1<:al 
\\'US then the staple focd of all classes, and 
i t  \\'as regarded o, indi><pmsabl1•. It u�11allr 
formed part of <'Vt>I',\' 111eaJ i11 diffo1·,·nt fort11s 
-porridge, brozl', brochu11. gruel, co111 ·ad1, 
><owan�. etc. J11 our di,;lri<:t wo had tl 11 ·ce 
11,cul 111ill,;-C'ragg1111, Ga1 ·1·m1,;. neur Cu�lle 
G1 ·u11l. 1.111d Crumdulc. J.'or \) or 10 monl11,; 
c1·('ry �-e11r the rncul 111ill al Crnggan wa:; a 
1 ·ery busy plac·,•, 1111d I < ·Ott well reuwml.,er 
tltu big turtloods d oats we C'oukl s<•C passing 
along the street to llte mill, and in a 11 ·t•ek 
er i;o returuing 1\'ith the bagi; of meal hea1 .1ed 
np on the cart. Iu those doy>" the groc,?rs 
hero did very little business in oatmeal, and 
this was !ell la1·gely to the meal dc8lers, of 
11·hom therE. were lour in the district- two at 
1ltc West 1::nd, one at the Eai,t End, and one 
at Craigro,r. 

.fohn Grant, "Couldorrncb, .. was the prin
cipal deale1· at the West End. though the 
o1her dealer;; got a foir "ltnrn of the trade. 
1 ·:ad1 or the menl <lt'alcrs had a big gil'llcl, i 1 1  

,d,ic:lt tht>y stmed 30 to ,JO bolls or meal. 'J.'he 
.ha�,; of :ncul, fre�h from che mill. wern 
emptied 1,110 by one iulu the girnel. and tlten 
trumped fil'mly dmrn to imprvve the CJURlit,y 
and i 11cret1se the weight. '£his job was usually 

dn11t• hy schoolooj "'· and I suppose I wa� 
ofte11 ask�d to du this job Cor ,John Grant, 
"('ouldorracl1,' · because the esseutial th iug 
wn>< to ha,·" dean feet, and wear o kilt, ond 
my mother ,-a 11· to thttt, aud my feet were 
alwa.,s >'potless. 'fhe 1ram1>ing of the girnel 
w11s great fun for me, and l enjoyed i t  
greatly. !lag after bag was emptied i11to the 
gimel and l stamped it firmly doll'U till the 
girnel 11·as £1111 to the top. For my trouble I 
wa,- ,11opl.r rewar<lf>d by .\In; Grant, hi» 11 ife, 
1 1·ho 11'011ld give mo a oowl of warm milk and 
pl,•11ty of ouL c·nke,; aud cheese or jam. Com
pared with the old dn_ys, I am afraid oatmeal 
is no11· Hot u�ed so largely, e,·en by fnrmer,
a11d their servant,:. while other classe,; of 
,-r,1· it't)' hardl.v 11,e it ut all, 011d then only 
al't< r the 11111st important ele111e11t, the bran, 
!ins been cxlruc·led fr,,111 it. 

'L'o-duy. the meal dealers and their hig 
girnels have disappeared, and our· grocers are 
able 011)_1 o<·<·a,-io11oll.) to supply 11s with a 
><t """' of nal 111l'al. );011 . we are regarded as 
"'"-" a (':S 1111iio11. h11{, whether thi,, i,; due to 
our rha11ge,- iu tlrn tt:<t> of uatrneul nr to  other 
cau�es. i, o. que;.\iou that medical experts 
11111,-t, dN•ide. 

The Bellman. 
I 11 11,,r l'Url,r du�·,., there were no local 

paper,- publislu•d hen,, u11d then! 11·ere no 
Joe-al pri11ters to exhil.,it J;ustcrs or placards, 
so all the imporlaul e , ·enls taking place 
11·,,ro n1rnou11ecd l.,1· our towu crier, "the bell
man.·· To the • family of Sandy .McBain. 
tailor, was allclled this important function , 
and lltree of his soll8 itt suceei;siou look on 
lho job. Eddie Md3ai11, ll'lto was a school 
chum of mine, discharged the duties for a 
number of y('ar;;, a11d i n  this capacity he was a 
very irnp(;l'tont man, ll'bO had a busy time. 
E,ery coming e,veuL, such as a concc1-t, social 
meeting n- Qoiree, was intimated by the bell
rnan. while the public only knew of anything 
lc,:t or found, R �ale o f  1wopcrty or furniture 
when the fact 11·as onnounced by the bell. 
nrnn. D111·ing the herring season, Eddie ll'o1tld 
11'( 111lcl bi' out in tltc rnornings and givi11g the 
following 11olice-

Fine fre><h hening, ut tlte e11d o{ 11,e 
11�,1 roud. 

'L'lin,o a pe1111y. ll1ree a penny, three 1 
peuny. 
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111 111,- 1,r.\Clny llil' lwllt1 11111 ll1t1dl, """'c funny 
UllllOUIH.l 111l' ll(:,,.. JI l'n: j..., one.:-

�ale d furniture lo-day, 
:,;ot Vl' l'.\' fni· fron, l'ivt·1· :--1,1:�. 
(',·11'l' .1u11rsdf and hl'ing your < u><l1 
Fo1· .,·011 \\·on ·t µt·( H 11y trusli. 
::;:,I.- llt'gi11,- al l:? o't·l,wk, 
. \11d ilw ,:ut·liono:t•r will hear ,·our knu.-k. 

llt·rc is n1ll'tllt'1· whieh 1 1·,..rnc111he�· v,::·y well, 
, 111<1 il :111 1·,w1td u good d(•ol of notice al the 
1i111c:-

L11st .wslt1·dH.1 ·  on the k111k,; of tho Spl'.'·· 
. \ h-.hing rod and reel, u �al111011 dip in 

:,,.lt'l·I. 
\\"hocwr fi,!d,; tl"' same, and hl'i11gs to 

. \. ,\11·lh1in, 
\\'ill 1,,. J,a;,dsotm·l.v "'-'"'lll' th-d fnr his 

t,·, ,uhlt• . 
E:ldie. " hilt• ,er.-i11g his aJ>pre11li1 t•i-hi)' as a 
gnwcr. , on\inul:'d as bclhnun. ,\b1111! this 
ti111r . .  \11g11s Sl11ur! 1,11hlished '"1'1,,, Snpple-
111t 11l "' ov,·1·y \\·1·ok. u11d snon all lhl' i111porl
;111t, l'Ytt11t, \\"t•i·c advt•rt i:-:.c,I in its <·olu11n1::,,;. 
whil1, humli•ills awl plan,r(l,; uppt'an•d i11 -.hop 
\\·indo\\·,- und ut :;Ired 1·orner:;. Jn u very 
shJrl ti111c, the servic�s of the bcll111u11 11·ere 
nn Jnngrr required. 

'l'hE're a1·0 a go<Jd 1111111." intere:;lin;: event$ 
T would like lo re<·all. hut the foregoing 
""'"' ;.uflicc for 1iie> pr<·�cnt. 
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TH<)MSON'S 

Exclusi1Je and Distinctive Blends of 

TEA and COFFEE 

Unexcelled for Quality and Value. 

High-Class Groceries and Provisions 
at lceenest prices. 

Wm. Th1omson & Co., 
4 The Square _ Grantown-on-Spey 

Telephone 32 

Fruit, Flowers and Vegetables 
of Quality 

Are Obtainable at 

J� I� .llllMS 
34 Hig·h Street 

G RANTOWN-ON-SPEY 
I PHONE 91. . 



'PHONE 66. 

The 
Leading Shop 

in Town 
For F R U I T and 
P R O V I S I O N S  

ls 

McIntosh Bros. 
at 

44 High Street 
Van travels all Country Districts. 

WIUIAM G. M 'GREGOR 
SADDLER, HARNESS, 
and COLLAR MAKER. 

17 HIGH STREET, GRANTOWN-on-SPEY. 

* * ,. 
Travelling Requisites and Fancy 
Leather Goods In great variety. 

* * ,.. 

Golf Clubs, Balls and Sundries. 
Tennis Rackets, Balls· and Sundries. 

* * * 
Repairs In every department 
done on the premises. 

/ CONFECTIONER and TOBACCONIST 

THE SQUARE, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 
Q U A L I T Y T E L L S. 
Our Motto-Quality and Service. 

11 Jl  .. lf JE' � S  - - - - ·-· -· - - � .""JJ 

WEST EID 

G 18f 't\(GJE'BY � -·-- U' = _ !!}  --- - -

S T O B I S  



C 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

THE 

PALACE HOTEL 

PHONE 7. G. R. HASTILOW. 

TELEPHONE 30. 

J. K. HASTING:& 

First Class 

Family Butcher 

41 � � 

40 High Street 

Grantown-on-Spey 

Established over 
Halt-a-Century 

Shooting T...od�\es 
Supplied. 

Seafield Lodge 

Private Hotel 
• * • 

('(• 111 rul nncl c·c,nYen it•ni, 
on fring-e of pin,•11·oo<ls. 
Fi,·o minut,,,-· ,1 alk from 

GOLF - TENNIS 
BOWLING 

TROUT & SALMON 
FISHING 

* * "' 

GARAGE 

Excellent Cuisine Personal Supervision 

Proprletrix-J. CRUIKSHANK 

W. I. R. FRASER, 
WIRELESS ENGINEER 

(sign or the Radio Valve). 

Receivers, Components, Batteries, Re:iair-s. 

p - . 

Advice Given Free. 

LUNCHEONS, COFFEES and TEAS. 

The Best Cafe In Town. 

56 HIGH STiiET. 



HOUSEHOLD IRONMONGERY 

DINING-ROOM & BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

CHINA, CRYSTAL, Etc. 

TILED FIREPLACES 

R A N G E S  

KERBS 
FEEDING STUFFS 

GARDEN FURNITURE 

TOOLS - - - ALL KIND3 

WIRE NETTING, FENCING WIRE 

EVERY REQUISITE for FARM & ESTATE 

PERSONAL SERVICE PHONE 12. 

"William Glass Af.'D 

and Son 
* * * 

Knitwear Specialists 
.. * * 

All kinds of Schoolwear 

Stocked 

-

MacGillivrays 

for 

G O W N S  

G L O V E S 

SPORTS W E A R  

LEATHER C O A T S  

M I L L I N E R Y 

A R T  N E E D L E W O R K  

111111111111111111m111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;m111111111111 

High Street, GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 



John Thomson & Co1. 
UOOK8F.f,1,ERS, S'l'A'l'IONERS, 
a u d N E W S A G B N 'l' S. 

63 H I G H  S T R E E T  
GRANTOWN • ON - SPEY 

Proprletrlx-A. GILBERT. 

For LADIES' and GENT.'S 
HOSIERY and CHILDREN'S 
OUTFITTING, visit 

R. GRANT 
Draper and OuUiLter, Grantown-on-Spel'· 

The Quality House for 
over 90 years. 

Splendid Selection of BOYS' al.Jd 
GIRLS ' BOOTS aud SHOES, best 
makers SPORTS SHOES, SA�D 
SHOES nnd lH�CIKG SHOES at 
Y.::eene:<t Price!.. Wide range of 
LADIES' and (; g�'J'. ·:,; SHOES .  
Arti�tic Styles, Lalcst Colours. 

PETER GRANT & SON 
STANDARD BOOT SHOP 
(Sign of the Golden Boot) 

Grantown-on-Spey 
Sole Partner-W . .MACLACHLAN. 

BE TRUE TO SCOTLAND 
uncl wear the Kilt . . . . . . now 
ancl again at r,,nyrate. 
JT!hen yoi1, wunt a Eilt, 
conie to Frazers about it. 
We Specialise in Kilt Out/Us 
for Jl1en, W'o1n1M, ancl Chilcfren. 

1'H E  SCOTCH. WAREHOUSE 
F'OR 

Scotch Tweeds, Homespuns and Tartans 

- - - -- - -
� 



l"FITIING" FOOTWEAR 
• • TO SUIT YOUR EVERY NEED • •  

May we show you our large selection of 

School Wear, Sports Wear 
Country Wear 

Judged on Quality you will find our 
large selection is OUT8TA"DING VALUE 

Dundee E e Shoe Servio.e 

Phone 20. 

RANTOWN on•SPEY 

DU M'
C
AN'S 

- THE BAKERY • 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

For 

Cakes, ·Shortbread, C.hoc�lates, 

Sweets, Home�Made Toffee. 



• • 

Ptiatiq 
epartment 


